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, ';/~' :.,: .:: .. ,'}:, '\J,~Th,e" C~rittia:n Church haa always had, to ,turn, to, the 

.; -:. :" .. ~. 'i··:~:.;~~ :i',<':: 1:I~brew P~a1ms . for . songs that are profou~dly spiritual • 
• > .1<:::: :1~ ~ .<,:,;.-:.:.T.,.e Psalms are for us" of unequal value, but ·tlie best of . 

'. \ .,,', >, " .':" ;'" ~ them' remain th~ high-water mark of lyrical power. They.' 
-: .:-" n< ~ "'. ~"": <are' the longs o~ sorrow and of joy, of· work 'and rest, o~ 

__ ' .. " : :.:-,..,.". ,\ ' ... ·~.st~ggle. an«;1 peace, of sin and aalvation. They were very 
':.: :'" ' . .':.1,:'!~·', .. : ~ .... , dear. to the heart of. our Lord, and/they had entered into 
". :.-:., ' : . ." ; • ~. ':. 'l"'." " liis 'whole habit Of speech. When the darkness of death . 
:' .'";::. ,:~,;~ .. ',.':: '.' oVElrcame him, almost his last words were from the Psalms. 

'."". ,':,:;'.', '.', Here is the law. -of love, and h~re is 'love of, the 
. ,law •. This book shows how' deeply ·the ten words bad 
. ..' . , rooted themselv.ea into the Hebrew heart and had cast 

,.: ~, . ,: .' . .<; :.:.-;,;,1.". ' Gu't all fear of the law. ." .. '. 
, :/ ~. '-:';.' ).\ r'··'~. ", ~, , These .ongs ·were. designed for use on the Sabbath of 

.' : :r.:" ~; ,.;. : ',Jehovah and on it, they., were lung, hallowing' the day and 
. ". " "':'-o,~;., . ,~ :.~" _. . being hallowed ,by it: . They .bro.ught. thf! eternal into time 
. .:.: ~:' ., .. :'~:':':' .... :": ... aDd made:the passing hour reprea~ntative of heaven. They 

" ~:"~,::~':~ ..... ~ made ·the Sabbath "a delight".-Abram· Herbert. Lewis, . 
: ''':', ';. D'D 'LL'D' . ,: . ,. 
, " • - "j' ... ~ • ~ • • I ., •• ~ • ... .. 
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"The Rev~uatioll. On. another page ,our of the "Jewish law", but seems to ignore 
Of Sunday'" .. "- . reader~will . find, much God's law which ·contained·the Sabbath com-
food for.thought'. jti:'thearticle:, "Revalua- mandment.· This is the law which Christ 
tion of SundaY"'~yPeter Ainslie, the. well- and his disciples kept when they "observed 
knownadvocateiof Christian Unity .. We do . the Sabbath" all their lives. _ 
notse~' J:t.lst how Sunday-keeping people When the writer of that article says, the 
wbo' really .. believe in Bible authority for principle of the Jewish Sabbath antedates the 
the Sabbath', can be greatly helped ai?-.d Je\Yish law, which will ever be a necessity 
strengthened' "by the line of thought pre- . in human life, just what does he mean? 
sented. in Mr. Ainslie's article. It seems to .The admission that Constantine was a 
be quite as "strong for the Sabbath-keepers . pagan when. he issued his edict for Sunday 
as it is for;.keepers of Sunday.. . I .. as a "holiday", for "political" purposes, can 

It was, sent 'us . by a\ strong Seventh Day " bring very little com;fort to those w~o are 
Baptist with a 'sugg~stion .that it be,published looking for divine authority for their Sun-
.in the RECQ~ER .. ' ' .,..... day-keeping. ., 

There:' ·are· thi1].gsin, 'it!,'~}ho~ver,:)':that, 
seem tobe'quH:e'contr~dictory;to sathe' of 
which we.calt attentiqn~/' , , ' ! 

The article is consistent in preferring 
ithe term SundAy instead of Lord's Day or 
Sabbath. We are not 'sure but there is 
also a consistencyjn the claim that the "day 
of the' sun emphasizes nature's taking a 
fresh start, and our joy i~ life". ThIS must 
be quite like' the" ideas the pagans held' re
garding. 'Baal's day and sun-worship. To 
old pagan Constantine the "ven~rable day' of 
the sun" must have been favored for. the. 
same reason. 

. Weare impressed with the growing ten
t dency of modern writers to ignor~ the Bible 
as the only ground for any Sabbath; while 
they strive to bolster up Sunday by sophis
tries' and mere assumptions for which there 
~s no scripture authority. 

After·r¢ferring to the, fact that pagan 
nations peld, to sOl11e sabbath idea, 'he speaks· 
of the~'~sup¢tior" place the seventh' day 
Sabbath~' held in. the Old' Testament, and 
the pleadings of the prophets to 'be true 
to . it"promising prosperity . ~o those who·' 
made.this 'Sahbath a.delight.·He even says 
t~t the. Jews had no mOre exclusive right 
to it than theyhaq to. the air. It be
longed' fa ·all Ana.i1kind. Christ said the 
"Sabbath was made for ,man", so it was 
hot the Jewish Sabbath any more .than the 
man he spoke' of was the Jewish man. 
Christ had'· in mind this univers~l day 
grouricled''jIl' human nature, and men's right The Real' Spirit and . Who really believes 
to it. . .: . . ' . Nature of the Sunday that, the Sunday law 

. Law Movement . The·n, .. itt;'his· very next p~ragraph after. movement is not· for 
saying 'this~;'4e. begins to call it the Jewish. religiqus legislation? Was it not a religi9us . 
Sabb~th ! . The somewhat elaborate desctip- movement that originally dedicated the Sun. 
tion of the steps by which Sunday crept day to sun-worship, the most widespread 
in to supplapt this universal Sabbath he had' form of ancient idolatry? . Ha~ nnt religiolJ 
'described, seems very m~ch out of harmony been back '0£ eyery Sunday-law. movement 
with the' ·Bible teaching, and there. is too from early days until the present time? Was 
much assume:d to. make. his argument strong not the movement which supplanted J eho'::' 
even with SunQ.ay-:-k~epers.· vah's perpetual memorial -day by the great 

. The writer confuses' the law. of Moses, . "solar holiday of all pagan tImes", a reli
about 'o/hich Paul wrote, with the: Law of' gious· one? Was not the effort' to 11nite 
God to which Jesus. was' always loyal. The church and state by securing civil laws to 
Sabbath commandment was given in the law; further: the ends sought by the Chu:.rch. 
of God; but Mr. Ainslie .evidently thinks" 'regarding Sunday,- a religious one? Is the 
that God's law was referred to by Paul as present day movement to unite church and 
Hwe~kand beggarly rudimetits~~ He speaks . state, by compelling people to keep Sunday 

,'~ . . 
~.~ ' .. 

-.~- ~,.", 
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, . "',.: . ha~ bee~. de~sed from :'its title t~ollli~at~ry·· reli-~y tess. ~ r~ligiotis movenie!1f ?;: How1?~ gious observance, and its-prer,ogatlye has .been car
, do you think the z'ealots behtnd th~ SundCl:Y . Tied over to the first, under no direct precept of 
law propaganda today would ~o~tlnue thetr' Scripture."-Church Monthly, March, 1895. . 

. l' . h te IStlC was en- CARDINAL GIBBONS: "Y. ou may read. the Bible 
zeal 1£ there IglQUS c arac r . from Genesis to -Revelat1On, and ~ou ,!111 not find 

. tirely. eIirriinated ? . " ' . a single line authorizing the- sa\lctlficatl?n of Sun-
'. The mere "one-day-in-seven for r.est day."-F.aith of Our Fathers, p. 111. .' . 

" would. not hold them ver~ .long.. It .. goes CANO'N EyroN: ''there is no~t?rd, no hint, 10 

without saying that the. rel~g~ous SIde 15 the the New Testament about abstammg from work 
main thing. Who believes that they wo~ld on Sunday."-The Ten Command'"!ents.· . . be so zealous if al1Y other day but Sunday DR piuLIp SCHAFF: "No regUlations for Its ob-

, I I b th est serva'nce are laid down ,in the ,New .. ~e~tam~~t, ~ 
.-were proposed by Fivi aw to. e, e r. tior, indeed, is its observ~nce.eveI}( enJom~~. -:- . 
day?, . Schaff-Herzog Encyclopedw, Art. Sun~ClY"" 

. C~tlld the extreme advocates of Sunday . " ARcll1)EACON FARRAR: "The' Sabb,~thls ~att!r-.· 
laws have their way 'nothing short of a day, the. s~venth day 0,£ the week ~~he VOf,ce 
return to religious persecution .woul~ be the, fr01.n· StOO1.,· p. 163., .. '. . 
p.esult'.. TJhose who might dare to disregard This being so, Sunday is IrO;'more the tI11~ .Sab .. '. 
£ ~; bath than an idol is the t~ueG~., T,o r~U1re a ' 
,their Sunday laws would be denounced as universal observance of thls·:f.als~ Sabb~th,t4ere-
enemies of law and order and treated as fore, would be asmtlcha,mlstake as'lt was. Jor 
'criminals, even though they had sacredl.y Nebuchadnezzar to com.~nd,·a,ll to .b~~ dow~ 
'observed the true Bible Sabbath. H~r-e IS and worship the golden. . Image. ". " ,', ..... 

an inkling of w~t' may. be expected If the· The Nullification • '. . It mus(·be.; that· 
movement prevails. It IS, to say the le~s~, . Conspiracy Jeoparciazea very. ~ny Aineri- , 
a pretty sure indication of the real SpIrIt Our Governm,ent . ..,' ~an ' citize~ are 
~nd nature. of the matter, as .. regard~some either disloyal,' or they do ll()t~tllly. und~r
of its prominent ad.vocates. Not many years stand the real 'nature-of.: ~he nulhficatlOn 
ago one of. the.m tn a ·western church ~as , movement. being constantlypushe? by the 
reported as .saY,lng:., anti-prohibition cr?~d., No loyal clt!Zen can 

''''There isa' class of people who will n'ot ~eep fail' to make eff~trvepr9test 'agal~st th~. 
. the Christian 'Sabbath unle_ss, ~hey are, forced open-handed rebelIton that Is.str~ngly organ 

to do so. But that. can be eastly ?one. Ifh w~ ized to nullify. the fundamental· law. . of the 
would say we. will not sell anythl.ng to· t et?ll' . t' . . " ,.... . .' . , : .... 

'11 t b nything from them, we WI na Ion.. ' .' . •. ... .. '., h" · ld · :~t ~~orknofor ~he!, or h~re them to work for.. ' Th~re is a~l.the ·.d~f!~~e11:<:~ In t~,~or '. 
us, the thing could' be WI~~ out, and ~11 ~he between a leglttmate. opetl-~t1g.ed .'tn0yement 
world would. keep the Chns,ban Sabbath. to s'eci.tre a repeal ,of-a. c~rtal1J:Ja!l""Clnd~ a . 

. W4at would become of Am~rica's noble .~ebellious prop~ga.!1d!l ~?:lg11oreAd :res~! 
principles of religious freedom If such ~en such a ~aw wh~le 'It 15 1~~orce:." 'lR'! (~he ' 
could secure the laws they. are working attemJ?t t~ .defea~ \a~ eXlsttnga~~1) e.~ the . 
'fori . ', I. Amencan Constttuttoll".?r to.t·~r:o en-
. Thank God, there are many em,ine.nt men FederaIGover~ent~nf -1t~ ,effC:~ti~utioll, 
amon Sunday-keepers whos~. eyes .are force the prOVIS1?n.s 0 t:~;. .' .... ri""lo al 
o ne~ to the fact that there IS no Bible c?I?es too near b~mg.treasop£or ,11: .x em~in 
:J;hority whatever for Sunday as a SaJ;!- . ~ltI~en to tega:d .It With favor~orto~. . 
bath. ' May we not hope that, these candtd Jndlf!eren ... to It. . . h . '., 1" th nfive" 

. d others like them may not only We aye gla~ to note t at nQ . ~ss ." a . 
t~:e~~ ~~ be counted against Sunday law- Methodist EpISCOpal Conferenc;;.s, .c.ove~:; 
~ilin . but also may yet come to see. ~hat t~e Empire 'State and. some, a J?I.mn~on 
.~meri~~'s hope depends upon a con SCI en:.. rttot~, havhe takeln d~fimte t~~i:~~tlV.r~bellion 

. . . t th Sabbath of Jehovah. to bnng t e rea anImus 0.. . , 1 . ~!~ ~~~u:~m~ of ~~eir testimonies, which to .the attention
d 

of ~he!~:ctt: f:l~g;: 
are well worth repeating: 7 hiS they ~ave one y p '. .' . 

. ". . ing resplutton: 
. :DR LYMAN ABBOTT: "The ~t1rrent not1o~ that . . . . I If- vemmeilt is 
Chri~t and his apostles authOritatively subst1tut~d In thiS hour when. ,?rder

f
y ,sego ntative de-

the first day· of the week for the seventh day 'IS on trial, when the ~bd~ty 0 (a represe al . convic-
absolutely with~u~ any a!1tho

J
rity i26th18~ew Tes- flOcrac~. ihe c~rori~:oof~i~~t ct~~:S~ipf is being' 

tament." -Chnsttan Unf,on, _ une , . .., , 10ns
d 

o.t . ,. t 1 rable that the' American doc· 
. . . 'MR. GLADSTONE: "The 'seventh day of the week .' teste ,,1 IS. moe '. . . 
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· tril1eof.::.ft~edotn::of5peech~d· freedorrt of the· about his daily toil. He tnustregard his 
'pressshould".·oy many city'ne~spa~ers ~hrougt services, of whatever kind, as his part-an 
~ut the.'c~un~ry, the ~o~t offenstve one bemg pu important part-in the forwarding of the hshedm New York City, be stretched and per- . .. . , 
verted into· covering 'open ,warfare upon the sov- ,.ultImate· end to be gatned.· Then lie must 
ereignty '~f ' t~e .nation and. conspiracy to defeat . be~otne enthusiastic over his work, pu~g 
the ConstttutI<?n to. an e~te!1t more ,aggravated into it the. zeal and full measure of toit 
and more' serIOUS m potential men~ce than the . . . . . , .' 
offenses for 'which various pubHcations were reqUired of. hIm -as hIS . part . of· ~ great 
ordered suspended during the war. undertaking. If he toils iwith honest pur-

Therefore, th~ New: York Annual Conference pose to make his efforts count toward the 
of the Methodist Episcopal Church hereby re- . '.' h d 
spectfully requests the United Statesgover~me~t, end to b~ sought, Just as though t at .en . 
through the Dep~rtm~ntof Justice, to ascertam were all hIS own-as though he were anxIOUS 
whether the efforts to nullify t~e. Eighteenth to see a perfect building by and by as the 
At?en~me~t to th~ FederalConstItubon and to outcome of every stroke he puts' in then 
brmg mto contempt and break down the statute. .' , ' .' 
without which the Amendment will be 'of no Into It the zeal and full measure .of tOll 
effect, mad'e by certa!n neWdpapers in New 'Y ork . will come which will make him the' master 
and els.ewhere,.no~ably the Ne:w York W~orld, and builder rather than the subordinate, plodding 

.. whether th7lr .Incitement to vI~lenceaga~nst thosr J' ourneyman. ' , ' 
~ who. represent the churches m upholdmg what ". . " 

the Constitution declares to be "the supreme law We have been forCIbly Impressed with: 
of the land" do not 'in fact constitute a punish- this thought many times as we have watched 
able offense agai~st the peJlce, safety and good groups of men at their work. So many 
order. 'of -the natIon, and,. If so, we request the'. seem to be just killing time. Some men 
government to act accordmeJy. -d d' d t h th I k b £ . . , '., stan· aroun ,an wa c eeoc e ore 
. -The o~y wonder is that the American the day's work begins, taking great care not 
pe~ple o~ the Christian ~hurch have re-· to' lift a finger toward' their work untit 
malned.s!ler:t~ so 10ng,. ~htle most ~of the the mi.nute hand points to the tim~, t~ a sec- . 
great daJbe~ In the natIon s met~?pohs -h~ve. ond, when a legal labor-day begtns. Then 
op~n1y encouraged the ~o~leggtng, nulbfi- all' day long they seem to be holding them-

! catton movemen~, .and nd!c';1l.ed .and' de- selves in restraint lest they work too fast
nounced the' Chnstlan p~ohlbltton 'Workers. la~ more brick or drive a few more nails, 
No wonder that Ne\\' York has come to be .or paint a few more strokes, than the .rule 

· regar~ed ~s the worst stronghold of the wet requires.' Then as the day draws to a cl~e 
rebelhon In all the land. No wonder that these workmen 'seem . to . watch the clock 
~tipreme Cou~. decisi.ons and Constituti?~l carefully to see when to drop the tools and 

. law. have been 19n?red. arid d~nou~ced ~n.a quit-sometimes even counting the time for 
s~tJonw~et~ p~bbc pnnts ~ebght In ~1~. washi~g up and changing clothes into the 
fYlng every IncI<;lent by whIch the laws can last half hour . belonging to the em-
be ~rought, jnt~ disrepute! ploye~. . . . 
. Sl~ce the actton of the co~ferences men- , ThiS class of men are only putting ID. 

boned above, the Board of DIrectors of the time. That seems to be the real purpose • 
Anti-Saloon League of New York State It is, toJl3,rely do enough to earn so mueh 
has made a strong plea for-the people, to _ a day, without any special interest in the 

· rally to the' support of the V olstead Act, final outcome to which'. the work is point
without which enforcement of the Consti- ing.·· Such men can hardly hope to go 
tutionby the Federal'Government could not' higher. They show no sense of responsi
be carri~d out. . '. '. bilityfor forth~coming .results. They are 

. just selling so' much time for the highest 
How Solve Many hard. working: men. in price possible and do not care if the em
The Problem these troublesome times .. ' are ployer does lose money on every hour' they 
anxious to· get ahead in the world, and no- . put in. The price per day is the real thing 
problem' confronts them oftener than this: with thetn. , 

, How can I go higher . and get o~t of 'this 'Then there are ot~er m~n, here .and there, 
humdrum drudgery .of wo~k? There is one who se~m to, take a real Interest In the end 
all-essential thing which can not be ignored to be sought, and in every hour of the day 
if a man is·to succeed in anycallitig. There they wort{ with a willirig hand, never seem
must be a, high ideal, afar-r~ching vision ing to think of' the clock, nor of, sparing 
of the, real end sought wlien a man goes any energy in their work; but, they impress 

.... 

/ 
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: one as being anxious to make every, stroke. st~enu~~~Jvi~~\h.~ gave up on:'cl1l1r~ and 
. count toward' a genuine· and reliable part werit on 'with,the cither., .' ." .,"' .. ~~ ,.' 

in the great building which' is to be 'the . This ~he:, hastlow:served~"::c"9n,~~u~ll~' for 

. " 

. final . outcome. These men are men· of forty years and on A.pr~t 39;aJ~~g~!:congre
vision. They keep in mind the structure to gation assembled in Td~tY,to; ce~ebi-ate::the 
be . reared,. and work for it faithfully and occasion. . .. . .,' '. ..., ,: :' '.':". " 
willingly as though it were to be their Mr. Tit~worth presideda.t the great F(jrc~ . 
own. 'Memorial·organ wnichwas installed i~ 191'1. 

These men too, are. solving the problems He was the first man to use this organ, and 
of their future. They are the ones who are during the. eleven years si1:i.~e its installment, 
likely to get up in the world. Prpmotions Mr. Titsworth has never missed. 'aservice 
. seldom come to narrow visioned shirkers and and to this day no' otherorgartist . haS played 
time. servers, but they are pretty sure to be the. new organ for regulatworship~:. . 
awarded. to the generous; toilers who' con- ' . After a beautiful son~i service::w:hi~h. was 
sider the welfare of others as well as their I arrang~d by Brother .1)t,sworth;Pastor J. 
own. . '" Y. B~oek spoke: upon"'."rhe;·/Power. of . 

.. Music" .. B.e .made special 'ref~rence::tQthe 
P .... tor. Changing We' understand that Rev.. ,'effi~ient .. servi~es of,' the',orga1;list;- :.aft~!\pre- , 
,L. D. ·Seager. begins 'hiswork in Albion,' serited ~ 'pur~e .Df gol(t.as,~:: to~~tl .. :?f the: 
Wis., soon; .and Rev. James H. Hurley ex- .estee,t.n 111 which .M~.~ltswo~~hl,~r;h~ldl)y 
peets to take the pastorate in' Marlboro, N. . the ·~rea~. congr~gatton.· ",.:'~. ,::~ .' 
J., the twentieth of this month; Rev. W. D: .; ,It I,S gIven to but few to .serv~. Itt ~u~h a 

T
· k t k th . t' . ·t"· . 'J' k C· capacity for forty:-fiv;e full years ,11J,varlOUS 

. Ie ner a es . e pas ora e In ac son' en- ": h' 'h'" d'"': k· . 'f . . ,.:' ','. , h t Oh' h fi . S bb h" 'J .. ' . . .. , c u~~ es". an. , w~ ~ow 0 .;no,.qlse: were .. 
er, 10, t erst a. at In u~e.. . forty.years)iave, been::given:.in: ~:~.:single 

We he~r tha~ Rey. M. G. Stillman- has: churcn.'F6t:excellent'.healtharidi for:God's 
offered. hIS resIgnatIon .. as.·: pastor" of 1 t~~. gi~£~\'d(. piIisi({.~·Brother'J;ritswot:th·jl~s ':,kreat" 
church at' Lost Creek, W. Va~, and ~h~t.· .rea.sori:·:to be' ,thankfuL' ': .:'.-' {' -.':: ' 
Rev. L. A. Wing is giving up the paSt<?r~t~'" ".::' -:- ": , ":.,'~ '0:' " ~ ':. . ~., 
at Boulder,:, C. 010. . . " ....... .. . : '. '. . . . - .' ,"":' ..... . !. 

o' Dr .. F. O. B~.~ck .' On : :.A:pril·: '20, Dr'. . 
, ',_ / .', : ". Smitten Wlt~ ParalY.ls: .·F~,' 0." Burdick of 

A Remarkable Service Mr. Arthur L. Tits- . B~u~4er, Col9:"suffete~ a.;~to.ke,~:~:: pa;ali~" : 
~s ~hurch ,Organist wo~h, . .for many sis ,which 'affected ' his' entiie.4eft side~ . For .. 
years the efficient secretarY .for the Board some time 'Doctor Burdiek:has ,had:.trou·ble·: .. 

. of the' American Sabbath Tract~'ocietY, has. with his' hea~i:,\vhich'_rn'~d~ ~h.~$ :cas~ 'more' . 
. just completed his fortieth year of con- serious.'. All hi&·.many frie~ds:.Wif1.- ~~peJo~.-.' 
tinuous service as organist for the Trinity his recovery.' He is a' Civil War,·vet~ran.·· 
Ref~rmed Church of Plainfield, N. J. of the Grand ,Army;· and.J9r;:s.eve~a:r':iyears 

He began. as a mere' boy t9-' play. a small has been pre~iclent 9f~ th~A~$o~jated,Cha~~ 
organ in his home Sabbath school, and ~hen ities. '. . ..' : ' .,~;" ,. . . ". .' 
a vacancy came in our church,· of which he . ' .' .1' :. .'., '. 

· is a member, he began to serve as 'organist -:Ericouraging 'HolDe News.:,··Gur,. 'ie~ders ~.~il1 . 
· in the regular Sabbath meetings. . The ·Park be encouraged' by' the'gQ~d':' n~~';:fro'rtlA~h~; 
Avenue Baptists worshiped in' our· hou$e" away 'and'Hopkinton;;:R.>'E;'~Tli¢':;stbty .i~, . 
at that time, while building' a house 'of their told on another page of. this R.«£CORDER. We' 

. own, and 'Mr. Titsworth was asked ·to "play' ~re glad P,astor A. L. Davis. has reported 

.. for that church as'· well· as for his own. . the: matter so promptly., 'and wisll.' th~t all 
· For five years he served-:the Park 'Avenue :. our pastors. wouldtake.more'intere~t 'ill 

Baptist Church of"which Doctor Lqwery,- the 'matter of "Home ·News" for the de-
the noted composer of songs, was. nominational.paper. . r . 
pastor. . .. Some weeks ago a good brother in on~·. 

.In 1882 he began'in the Trinity Reformed of our large churches closed. his letter' witn 
Church ~ and ~or. three years "more :~eryed these: words.: "Give us more home news !'~ 

, . both . thiS and' hiS' own church, t,neanttme We do not wonder· that he wrote·· in this. 
. . attending to business in New York five: days way; ·but we do wonder why some: ()'~e in . 

in. each. week. After "eight years of' this' ;his 'own church, did not. wi-itea wo~d about 

\ 
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~o;f~C~;~,f~;~~'~ld ~~r:~ :i~ reco~end. that, the b~ethren· at DeRuyter 
soul~bt!>tight to Jesus, rumors of which be advlse9 to lInmedtately issue a pros~' 
have-J~a, k, e ... dout .he. re and there , .. but nothing ; pectus for. a paper,. provided tnata perm~ 

f h h 
anen.t pu. bhcat. Ion can be secured to. the de-

.ow lC "was wntten for the RECORDER. f 
If. .all. churches ishould go on that plan non:unatton-l not, that the same be recom:' 

where could we get home news? . It is hot mended to ~r.ethren in N elY Jersey and New 
~nough fpr the editor to ransack local pape· ~s York, proVldmg the pecumary responsibility 
f.or. '. ::LII t .. h .. e. church. news from. certain :se/..- . rest. on thos~ publishing the same.' Ac
t b d ~ corq.lngly, a. compa'ny of brethren of De-
t~O:~~':~A~~ t~!n~e 1;he data dirett. ~u~er, N. Y., commenced the publication 

" ' . . .' . ·.1 at t at ,place, March 10, 1840, of a weekly'," 
, , . p~per ,!he Seventh Da:y Baptist Register', 

ASABBATH"'REcORDER 'DAY AT NbRTON- W1t~ Rev. Jo~IGreene and' Rev. Alexander 
;, ( VILLE, KAN. . .' '.' ", Campbell, ed~tors. At the end of the first 

[In h3:rmony w;th the ~uggestion' of the year publication and the beginning of the 
Tract· Board ; ,the ' church' in Nortonville s~ond volume, R~v. James Bailey became 
Kan.,\he1d·aSABBAT~· RECORDER' service 'i~ .. edIt<?r ~nd' proprtetor, and continued its" 
the re~,~a:'~Cl:bbath Day .m~~t~rig .. T4e two pubh~atton, .with _general satisfaction to the 
paperswl11c~ foll<J)\'~etereiili; :ifterwhith patrons, unttl the end of the fourth volu~e 
Past~r,I:I'I:;C()tt~e!rl?reached a snort ser- ~hen, wi!h ,a vi~w to the transference 6£ 
mo~ uf!<>I,1;: ,O~~ Splrttual Inheritance a'nd ItS subscrtptIon hst to a company ,of breth-
Obhgatt~n~'.~Eb.r., .: .' . " ". . ren .:wh~ proposed· the Pllblication of a de-' 

. . ". , . , . '. : nO~ln~tlO~1 paper in N ew York City; it 
THE °SABBATH~ECORDER, A .DE-NOM. was, ~lsc~n~ln~ed. While as a busiQ.ess en

·IN.A.~~ONAL. NECESSITY-HISTORY .~.: terprt?e. ~~ dl~ :no~ return very generous' 
OF, TH~: SABBATH RECORDER' . ,'''.' <;p!l1pens~t~on, lt~ pa~d e~pense$.':'. ,'. :: " . 

, , :,'., '~:J. W~ 'COSBY ·"r. '.',: .• ·.-fi ......... ' , . ,.j':, '.' .: .... THE'~sABBATH RECORDER :' '.' .. ;" .... . 

. "Atthe,Conf~;r~p~~,ot ~~29'-P~~~~Jl;·j,9ii~·,. i .. c'.~A c?mpa~y of' eleven' ,b~~th:retl o{ ~~~. 
~axs(:)1~"of:~?mer,1:f .. Y.".tn.qde:.~ ptoP9~i~'o, Y.ork:~l~ .:~~~ .N.~w Jer.~~y:,took tjpoJ1. them~ 
ttop:t():'(:~Afere~~~:t?p.!lbH~~, ·awee1.<~Y,.:,'de:"· '. ~.elves t)1e p~bhshlng of th.e. d~po.@~tig~r.:,: 
.vot~~) t9c:;" . ~~lv.ect~ .. ~ of. I. general interest pap~li., ,pl~gtng themselves t() the amount Of. 
~nd: t~~", dj;scu~~iol1 . of. I .th~ ;, di~titiguish~' $S? each to meet anr .defici~~cy ~hi~l{~ghf" .. '~,' '.' 
Ing . tenets . of.., the, d~t;l6m1tiation.· The artse the first year.·. U nde~ . .thl~. ar,range:';' " ' ... 
<;:on~et;ell~~~.'approved, .}he prOP9~ed.pub~· .m,ent the firs.t:num.~e~ of the SAB":B~T~·:RE~:.·· :;: . 
hca~9P;'~I:~nd<.;~qn:unended it ,to' the de- CORDER .v.;as .I~s~ed In .. New York C~ty~ Jtin~ . I. 

nOmtna~lol}.:" ?ix ,months' later,. Apri( '14, 14,I~44, WIth. G.eorg~·~~. ytt~r;te~itor a~d .' ~.".~ :.:' 
1830, .. :tle::;}~s~ect the first . nu~b~r.'oJ 'The finanCial agent~ . ,It r~~elved ~t . Cg:nfe~~nce . , 
Protestan~, Sentinel' ,at Homer, N.' Y. If tl?e ~rst year. theIAost cor¢.ial appr'6vat ._ .. ' ::" 
wa~~~~.~ ,first~e~ly'" Sevent~ .. Day BaptIst . The ~ .. ln~ome . did: n<;)t ~ 'meet the' expense 'of 
pertod~ca! ,estabhsh~<;l.~. i~ this' .~ou'ntry. : ..It pubhcatIon .the fi.rst year.' b~t th.e de~ciency 
~spubhshedat Homer, four years"wlien" was ;·met .J)y .. the eleve~.· 9~ethren~·,. The' .. 

. ' - In th~ hope. of incr<?~ing its patro~~g~, . it. . p~~dges .. 'rere renew~d, ·b~t'a!~er .. th~ -.firs( "'. 
was move? '~o Schel1~ctady,.N". Y., -where· it y~ar, .. whl~e. ~nder .~~e dIrectIon .. q~' ttt~se' 
was pubbsh~d two'. yea~s. : .. It .~~:. again brethr.en, . unt~l. the el1~' <>;f ~he_ fift~.' ~ol~p~, ~ ~: ';~ ~ :' '. 
mov~d to DeRuyter, N .. Y." and' here, after the pape~. l?4ld .the exp~nse o( pubItcatlqn~. ...... '.' 
several suspensions, ~t. was discontiriuec;l JMa"y' ". Though In l~S pu.rpo'S.~.' ~!1d . ~ener.~~ '~anage~ .. :. .::: ....... . 
21, 1839., .It had '?:1~ta need:whichhad . ment, essentlal~y. de.;toml~tt9~1, 'there ide-':: ... i. 
long b~enfelt,- and its. discontlnu~nce: WetS' yeloped.a ~omew?at get:l;eral'desir¢ to' ~ke'~ .. ' .. " 
the so~!ce of sincere regret.'" . .::'. '. ~'ltS' pr?pnet~rshlp ·mor~ .. de.llomivationaI.-

THE SEVENTH DAY BAPTlST. REGISTER' . Acc~rdlngly,.In the ~~~?mn o~ 18.48, a ~~m:..:':. " ... ' 
"At the C f .' .... pany of brethren, appOInted by the·.:Eastern ' . 

on erence In· 1839 a committee Ce tId W '.' .'... .' appointed to tak '.f. I .'d .' . ' . n ~a· an estern asSOCiatIons, 'met' a:t 
e ID!LO' conSl eratIon· the· New Market N J t tak' . 'd" :'" 

pUblication. of a denominational' ..' . . h' , ' ~ . ., 0 e Into const' era-. 
ported as f II . ',Th' paper! re- ·.tIont· e':1ee~of a more ample and pe~al1- ; 
ation of ano t~w~.' t ,.at from the c~~slder- .. :nt organl~atton'. Aft.ermature <;leliJ)eration, 

'. ..' .~. ac ~ In our p?ssesslon" we It w~s ;declde4 that a s~iety .to be kpown as~' . 
,. 
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TIrE' SABBATH Rf;C,QRPER : . 
,,-.-.. 

'The .Seventh Day Baptist Publication So-- appointed~'dit()~,cind/D:)_~:~~till$ri'ien~ral 
ciety" should be organized,;' and May 23," . ~gent. ". Brothe~' Hulrcontint1ed,asJ~ditor, 
1849, in N ewY ork, the organization was until his:.. death in September, . 18&1; The ' 
completed by the adoption of the constitu- board of the society, as a temporary, proyi.:. 
tion and the election of officers. Satisfac-' S10n, called Stephen Burdick, -one or, its 
tory arrangements were made with the' member.s, to the editorship unti1t~e meeting 
former publishers -and at the end of the fifth qf the board immediately following 'theai1~ 
volume the SABBATH RECORDER was trans~ nual session of the sOGiety. Afthatsess~o:n 
ferred to the Seventh Day Baptist Publi-, the location and personne~ of the board: ;was 
cation Society. George B. Utter was editor changed to'Plainfield, N., J., and :vicim~y; 
and general' agent and Thomas B. Brown and by action of' the members of the former 
was associate editor. The paper was a ,most board, the incoming b~rd found itse~f' free 
worthy representative of the Seventh Day from any embarrassment inregatd -to: the 
~aptist ~ Denomination, and had good stand~ editorial management of' the SABBATH RE; 
in~ and infl,:enc~ among the religious peri- CORD~R. Th~s boar~, at. its,~rst. meeting, 
ochcals of Its tIme. At the end of 'the appointed a non-reSidentIal editorIal corps, 
thirteenth volume, 1857, Mr. Utter retired consisting of Rev~ L. A. Platts, Rev. L. R. 
from the editorial and business managem~nt, Swinney, Rev. A. B. Prentice, Rev. E. M. 

,under some pecuniary embarrassments Dunn, and Rev. ~D. E. Maxson. - The~e 
,chiefly due to the delinquency of subscrib- brethren contributed' from week to week to 
ers. ,'It publication was continued under the the columns of the RECORDER able and inter
management of a committee appointed by estipg:,artic1es and were paid for the same 

", the board of the Publishing Society, until at the . rate of, one dollar ~er articl~." 
September, 1861, with W .. B. Maxson as ~'Thls, arrangement continued untd Octo- ' 
editor, when, by a vote of the' society, it ber I,' 1882, ~hen R~v. ~. A. ~latts enteted 
was transferred to an association of respon- , upon the dutIes of editor-tn-chief. ,When he 
sible brethren. These brethren had pro- res~gned to take a professorship i~ the .th~
posed to take the paper ,and its assets and logtcal department of Alfred Unlvers1ty 1n 
Iiabili~ie~ and continue. its. ~ublication 'QY an ,1893, Rev. ~. E. Livermor~ became editor. 
association or by an IndIVidual or individ- Because of III health he reSIgned, and Rev. 
uals approv~d, by themselves'. It/ was by A.~. Lewis wa~ editor fro~ March I, 1898 
these breth~en transferred by sale to George untIl 1907.' ,Sl!lce that tIme, Dr .. Th~ 
B .. Utter, I~ I86~, who as editor and pro- do~e "L. ~ardl!ler: has, be~n edlt~r-ln-
pnetor. pubhshed It at Westerly, R. I., until chief. '.' . .'. '-
the nuddle of, the twel?-ty-eighth volume, You have heard 'a, br1ef sketch. of the 
June" 1872." ' RECO~ER and how our people, have strug-

-'~When the 'business of the American gled' to hav~ a denominational paper.' . 
Sabbath Tract Society was revived :ind en- Why is the SABBATH RECORDER a deriom-

. Iarged under the management of an execu- inationaI necessity? ' 
. tive ·board located at Brookfield N. Y. and ' First, because it represents our faith and 

. ,'viciruty, that bOard felt the ne~d of better teachings and keeps us in touch with all'the 
facilities for publication. '!t therefore de- denominational work. Without it. we would 
'cided to canvass the denomination for funds notot could not know, what was taking place 
w!th which to. 'establish a publishing house among our people. Take the ~erchant of 
WIth a view to the efficient. prosecution of today; he ~uys the b~s~ pubhs~ed. trade 
Sabb~thReforin work, and facilities for paper he can find pertaIning to hIS hne of 
~ther publications. Sufficient encourage-' trade, and he knows it is necesSary to the 

~ ment having been received the SABBATH development of his ,success in business. So 
RECORDER was purchased f:om Mr~ Utter it is with the RECORDER, the success of our 
and beginning with the last. half of th~ denominatiQndepends on the knowledge we 
twenty-ei~hth volu~e,. June, 1872 ,: it has can .acq,!ire of the different' societiesrepre-:- \ 
b~n continuously pubhshed under the aus- sentIng It. , . 
plces, of the American Sabbath Tract. So_The, SABBATH RECORDER IS a great help 
ciety, at the. society's publishing house in to the lone, Sabbath-keep~rs, b~ingiiig 'to the 
Alfred Center,' N. Y., and since IB9S at' home each week that which wIll keep them 
Plainfield, N. ~J. Rev. N. V. Hull ~s in touch with our people . 

... 
" 

I 
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THE .' : SABBATH RECORDER' AN IDEAL. church, we are negligent.· -. Sometimes sev .. 
,HOME- PAPER. eral years, elapse and no item 'from the 

MRS. .MIRA MARIS ,,' N or~onville Church. When' ~nything of 
Some time ago some>' one mentioned the speCial interest takes place in our' church 

RESORDER to .. ,an acquainta~ce, a Sabbath- either in the><Sabb~th school, Young People'~ , 
s~h()olsu'peri~tend~nt, and rather an excep- societies~ or -Missionary society let a suit- . 
tl~nallYlntelhgent gentleman, and he said able account be, sent for publication. It 
he used to, get the paper but that he had.. may be of interest to others, especially those 
dropped it because he and his family were ;who have lived here or been members of 
too busy, on Sapbath Day to read it. The ~his' church. We know we all enjoy the 
point was that .,he seemed to consider the Ite!lls from. other churches. Somebody may 
paper exclusively Sabbath Day reading and' , enJoy hearing from or about us. 
hardly, seemed' to consider that it was also The other day I was looking over a 
intended' for reading on Fridays, Tuesdays, RECOR~ER published in the year 1876. If 
Thursda~s, Wednesdays, wash days, and the you Will look back over. the old files of. 
twenty-n!nth of, February! the RECORDER you will see how ooItluch more 

,Most every 'one has some rigidly held i!1teresting a home paper it is at the present 
~elief, that,. if-he were thoroughly t~ analyze tIme. _ . '. . 
Its foundation, would appear absurd, eveQ, to I believe 'the RECORDER is taken in ~l
himself. "One, frequently' held is that a most if not every home in our society. Let 

, chur~hw:eekly ,.is ,not essential to a church' ,us then see that we read it artd· not only 
member. . ..... , - ourselves but the other members of the 

Another, ,stich belie{is that "lean not· 'familr as well. I 

affordit."- . Is~there'a Seventh, Day Baptist 
so p~or' that he :can.not afford to, spend ' 
f~ur and nvo-fifths ceilts a week for any_-
thing he ,_believes he or, his family ought to 
have? ~.' " ' 
, .' So~e people depend upon borrowing the 

, RE~O~ER. ,Now lam not soliCiting' sub
~cnpttons for the .. REco~ERJ .and bb~rowing 

. ~s preferable to not rea~:hng It at all, but it 
IS much better to have it -in our own homes. 
Many times we, can sit 'down and read a 
little 'Yhen ifw:ehayeto go, to the neighb.ors 

. ~o bqrrow the;pa~rw:e te~d something else 
Instead." ',' , . " . 

J ustw~y'is:;'ihe'~'~E~6RDER an ideal paper 
to haye'''lU','our>hQrnes? 1 have asked a 
!lumber:!of'people~.this question lately. 'This 
IS tlie'g~n,.eratidea I ,have gained. "if) no 
other:,way ·'can· we ··keep informed about 
denoiniriational: matters so' well as' through 
the. columns: of. ~our denominational paper. 
It IS ~ very essentIal that every Seventh Day 
BaptI~t should .know what is going on along 
the dlffer¢nt hnes of work. It is _ our de
!lomination and our work just as 'much as it 
IS those who; -are members of the various 
boards. 

It would be difficult, to tell Just what, 
?epartment of the paper is the most interest
!ng~ . Ou: taste "is as different in reading as -
In the things we like' or do not like to eat". 
One .)}art . that is inter~sting to us' all is ' 
the Home News",· and" right here as a' 

, , 
",-' . '". ~ .:. -
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• TIlE COMMISSION'S PAGE · 
~EV. ,AHVA J. C. BOND. SALEM. W. VA .• 

Forwatd Movement Director 

~,======~=================== 

EV'ERY:CHURCH IN LINE ., 
EVERY MEMBER SUPPORTING \, , 

"l-Vithquf me ye can do nothing."-John 15: 5~ 
"La, I am with you always, eve", unto the end 

of the world." -Matt. 28: 20. 

SOME MORE PROHIBInON FACTS' 
',Dry people should be on the job every minute' 

. ~talking, rooting, practising prohibition. 
, . 

" HELEN B. MONTGOMERY 

. There are not wan.tingsigns that tl:le 
.' tide of lawlessness in reg.ard 'to ,the 
. 'enforcement o£ the Eighteenth Am~nd
ment is· turning. Editorials in the daily 
press, a cartoon now and theri, and articles 
in the magazines, seem 'to show that the 
~an with his ear to the ground catches 
the far-away rumbling of the law of pro
gi"e~s. . At least there is no cause for dis- . 
couragennent. . 

-The dry people want to be on the' job 
every minute, protesting, writing to our' 
legislators, iriterviewiil'g our officers of' the 

, law and our mayors and, aldermen, . passing 
.on every scrap of information we get, talk": 
ing prohibItion, rooting for:.' prohibition, 

, practising prohibition, until "we get there, 
. 'iIi the morning," as the war song has it. 

~Here are a ftw encouraging facts gather
.. led from here and there: 1}ock-ribbed, wet 
~ew Jersey has ratified the Eighteenth 
Amendment. "Straws show ·which way the 
·dbl " . win QWS., '.. ) . . i,_" 

'I'. ,,',', 
-, 
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·.OUR····.·PlNANCEOMETER 
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Per Cent 'Schedule l'ime 
... ,4 '" 

-
-100 July I 

, 
-95 June! 

\ -90, May!S 

--85 M.yl 

--80 . Apr. IS 

-75 Apr.! 

-70 Mar. I 

1~.Feb.'1s . 
-60 Feb.1 

-SS Jan. IS 

-50 JaD.I 

. , -45 Dec. I 
Ma,.I-
Ap ... I- -40 Nov.IS . 

.. M .... I~· -35 Nov. I . 

Feb.l~ -30 Oct.15 

-25 Oct., I 

J ••• I- -20 Sept. I . 

-IS Au •• 15 

-10 Au •• l 

.-5 July 15 

... JuI,.l- -0 July I 
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. (Cmiti'WU~d from page 584) becau~e ~one olthe'greatesfcuFses'd-('Jiii- .' 
'Was, to ,compare the arrests for dru~en- manityhas,~e~n'plac~d beyond the reach 9£ " 
'. ' " ',' "..:.-Chr'tStwn Advocate. -ness wIth those of othet:' years, befor~ pr,o-, men., ,t ' ;" c'; i ; . '~-', ' 

hihition 'went into, effect., ~The records o~, ,: .' '" :: : , ,.: "r: .:;. ~:"- ." .~;.,', 
1916 showed '16,665' such 'arrests, and'those REVIVAL AT A.8HAWAY, AND HOPKlNTO.N· 
of 1917, 13,060. ' EDITOR, SABBATH REORDER:' J 

, The figures for crime for, N~w York ' We have' just c1Qseda very. succ~s~ful 
State·were recently given out by the secre- . revival meeting at ·Ashaway. Rev. Wllham 

'~ .. tary of state. These showed that in 1917 ' L. Burdick, the evangelist, s~nf a mo~th 
there were '129,352 commitments, for cnme "With the churches at Asha~ay and Hopki1;l
in the whole State; in 1921 ,73,947. 'ton Cjty, giving' three w~eks'tirne' at ~~~-

New York and Boston are beginning to. away", ~n!1. one 'a~ H9pklnt91l., : ~H~ ,dId ,a 
use stickers say'ing "Keep the Law". The splendid:workarilon~us; for WhICh we are 
Boston Family 'Welfare Society-formerly . all rejoicing. . " ..... : , .. ' i, .,' '7. : 
called Boston, Associated Charities-re- -It has be'en a real' pleasure to. work with 

, ports tha~ under license, in I91 7, drink was, , Brother Burdick~ ", lie' is consecrated to, the 
a . factor In 27 pe~ ~~nt of theIr cases., .,' I~ . work and untiring jn' his effort$. Hismes

. ]921, under 'prOhIbItIOn, only 20. per. cent '·'·sag~~.,wer.esdi~larl.y'and~tliougfttf~l, sincere 
of, the c~~es handled by the socIety were ,'<andsaoe. ,He, beheves, 10 • ~yq~gehsm. .' He 
due ,to dn~k. .' . does not . hesitate to . say thaf:men with04t 

EvangehneBooth, ~om~ander. of . the \ Christ;a.re lost and that 'the;;great purpose 
Salvation .~~y in tpe UnIted States, ~n a of thd:'church' is: not" ~ducation, or social 
statement Issued recently declared that SInce ·servi~e:·go6(r~as'.these are~put to save me.n• 
,the enactment of the Volstead Act dr?nk- Anc;LGqcl. holiore.d,},as pe~lwayshas . ~on .. 
enness among the poor. has almost enttr~ly, orediliaJ'Jiih:d, of preaching. ..' . t 

disappeared. The announcement, she sa!d, The'.work~"{a{-·'Ashaway :.andHopkint6n, 
'waa ba~ed on. facts repo!ted by secretarIes City'w~;~',r~~~lyi:!'butais~ngle :campaign.' '1t'is 

of the' Salv~tIon Army In all part~, of t.he. mypur.PQs~, ,.how~yer, Jo;:~ep.ort.on1ysoI1Je 
country to w~om she set;t a ques~lonn<l:lre. of)he"!esu1t~"<l:t,:' '!\sp'a~ay . .' There . were 

. regardIng, theIr observatIons In d'alvatton abouttht'~fy.:cbnverslons bere~/som~ of·whom 
Army' headquarters,. sh~}ters and hotels. will g()/to.otherchurc~es~':.:.Onthe ,evening 
,The announ,cement 5al~: ~lore ~han 2,~,- 'of April 29,. we" h~ad '~i jointbaptismal serv-
000 beds were' sup~h~d by. t~e SalvatIon ice,wpep twenty~six','~~~;:~ized, te~ 
Army last year, and 1~ IS. on these 2,0?0,OOO. ,by the, pastor ,of. tht;Jf9P~Intqn: C~~rch and 

. cases that our secreta~les hase theIr an- sIxteen' . by the'; ·~·pa,stO~' of :' the'~' A~haw~y 
swers. In one hostelry It was. reported that Church .. To date'yre'hayehad, nIneteen. ac-
120 '~~ w~o. have 'never been known to . cessions. ,,It;is', eXp'cte~that oth~rs. will ·fol-
keep a dollar more t4~ntwenty-fou:.hours,- low. soori. . '.,.' ". . .' 
:n.ow have banking at~un~s of conSIderable· , This" campaign, t?gether 'widi the one ,at 
SIze. In an~ther hot~l tw~~t:y-five men of . Shiloh, . N. J.,' l¥ts .but strepgthenedinY 
the sort w'ho before'prohlbtt~on could not convictions that the, ','old :time -religion" js .' 
keep a dime, now have depOSIts from $100 good, for bur_ modern ~iimes,-and",:thatas': a 
to $500.". ".' <_people 'we must 'give mo'r,~. t~me.tbevang¢l:" 

In refutatIon of the charge that drunken- ism 1£ we are to fulfill bur, mission~ 
.ness. has increa-s.ed s~i1ce prohibition, Com- : For j:he fruit's', of ,this,c~mpaign, .' 'w¢ . give 
~ander BO,oth ~~~~.~ t~eJacrt~at the"Salva- God the pr~is~.l.,:',~:~\.:' .,~:,:,<i'<:·".,"""' . . :. 
bon Army s annual :Boo~ers Day, whent

.." Sincerely yours;;...· .. ;: \".', .. 
drunken men ~and'women iwere collected .' . ::,':', ~ ······A~L>11DAV1S.' . 

. front the streets;, fed;,,·c1oth~d and pr~ye~ Ash.~'lV(1,Y~;R,.;.-.t.j:'! . '; ...... ,:. . ,..... .. . ""; 
with,. has been ap~,q.~q~~~, .. ~J)d the day gIven ·"i;.MaY;~"2~,:;j.1922~;<,~~~;~}:c:";I. 
over to entertaining the' newsboys and poor. . 'j" >.,:. . ...... " .;~,' s. i ,;:;':. ::' ; ";", . 

. youngsters of the city. "Because prohi.bi- ," " '. ' , 
"tion has cleared our park benches of drunk- ."The' U. S." goveriunen(· maintains. 1$5' 
ards, we are' able to entertain, 5,000 boys schools in- Ala~~~\_with 'an expen4it~~e pf 

'I~ . ',: ·un~e!:.!o~~~~~~ .. 7i.~~r~ .?£ ,~ge ..i~",~e~, Yo.rk· .. ~~ut,.~ .. ~~f: .. ~!~~:~tlo;,~.~~~J,~~~~~1.~ ... ~~r~1-
. ,'~City',on thtS oo.y, these'iloys being oenefited,··ment ofli;899.~'r., .. ". ,,-' _','he,",<' '!"d""""":" 

. .' , 
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'.·',MISSIONS: *~~ SABBATH' 
H.EV. EDWIN SaAW, PLAINFIELD.· N. 'J. 

C<?ntr~but1ng Editef 

- . 
MINUTES OF THE MISSIONARY BOARD ' 
'. At the regttLar .qJjarterly 11}eeting of the 

. Board, of · Managers of the' Seventh Day 
Baptist, Missionary. Society,' held' in Wes
terly, April 19,' the Board decided' not to . 
change its po~ition in' regard to opening 
a ·newrnissionary· enterprise ,in. South Anier-. . ". .. 

Ica. .. ' .:., .~'." . 
. 'r.' , " ,. . 

· The :eo,ard:.- ,finds." that it is ,already in, 
debt to )he:¥1ri,t6pnf of '$7,000 or. $8,000, , 
dueto·a,f~llingQff,inj'the.pledges made to· 
the.¥6rw.itrd;·]\1:,()v-e~eIlt.. .' ,E;vidently the 
next'ye?r~shl.\dget of lfue . Board will show 
a' icq~sideta~letc1.trt,ai1me·nt . in . expe...Eses, 
rath~r\thanlncreasesandextertded work. 
rh((Iiextyear;may.- se~ a change in the 
policx i l1,'regard'to .. new work undertaken . 
du~!rig',fliepast ~ear, based on the promises ' 
of tp.e:::J:\or~ard.M,ovement. budget.' . 

· .'1;p.e":minutes" of- the' meeting are as fol;.. 
lows: '.. . 

thequa'rterly report,- which was approved .. 
and ordered recorded.' . 

The quarterly' report o( the Recording 
Secret3;ry 'was approved' and ordered re~ 
corded. (See report on page 495 in the' 
RECORDER of April 17.-Ed.) " 

. It· was voted to grant the request of D.r. 
Bessie B. Sinclair of: the China mission-

, , 
that she be gi,ven. a. furlough, not to ex
ceed six months to be followed by ~ year's 
?-bsence from her work, for hospital work" 
In Rockefeller In~t~tute in Peking, or in 
any ..Qther' institution as may seem advis
able. . 

The plan of Eugene Davis to leave the 
China field four months earlier fhanu5ual 
in 192 3 for, the home 'furlough, and the 
question of the cost of traveling expenses 
in ·this country, were referred to the Cor
responding Secretary, who will report a 
plan at the neit, meeting~ 

The report, of 'the Missionary-Evangelical 
Committee was approved and' ordered to be 
recorded as follows:' . 

To ~he Board of Managers of the Seventh Day 
, Baptist Missionary Society: \ 
~ our Missionary~E\Tangelistic Committee would 

report that duting the quarter, the' Home Field' 
Secr~tary . has. con~uc~ed' special evangelistic 
serVlce~ With the ~Itchle Church at Berea, IW. 

'" , ,.", : , - " . . ' . Va., and' at Cowen, W. Va., and Pleasant Ridge, 
1]~<regulat 'quart~r1ymeeting of', the - a community about six miles from Cowen. 'He 

B,qa.f<i",oJ ,M3;nagers" of .. the Seventh Day has. also 'conducted a short, series at Lacey 
Baptist Mission'ary SOCiety was held. in the Spnqgs, Va. , " 
p ;.''':',' ,,', k' -h h' W. I' A·l . Our General Missionary" for the Western As
.a~~,a~f; ,curc' at" est,er y, prt 19, . ~'bciation cond~cted a series of evangelistic serv-
1922 •. ' ," .: . , ' Ices at Salemvtlle; Pa.· _ _ 

.' The:!'!11eeti~g: w,as'cCilled' to ~ order' by the' Besides. these sJ?ecial campaigns, the work has 
PreSIdent ", Clayton A. Burdlck at 9 :35. been carned .on m. the usual "'!lay by the men 
p "." :,': '.. ' .. , J:r d b C 1· F"R' d 1 h and women m their own parbcu)ar fields and 
; • rayerwas Ou ere . ;y, or ISS . an 0 p. the reports are encouraging as to the interest 
'T~e~':members present were:· C. A. Bur- of the people in the work of the kingdom. 
~ick" . Eldwin . ShaW" Corliss F. Randoly:h, There are now on the ,hom~ field twenty-three 
C 'HI. Stanton . James' A Saundars DT ~orkers who are connected Wlth the. Board, be-

. . :.' '. .,' .. '. ,. Sides the two men who 'are engaged m the Ital-
Anne L."Walte, Albert S. Babcock, Robert ian and Hungarian missions. 
.L. , Coon, John H. Austin,A~ L.· Davis, S. . 'By correspond~nce from the Home Field Sec
H .. Davis, Paul S. Burdick, W. L. Burdick" reta~, the commIttee a.t a meeting held .Mond~y, 
El. izabeth B.' Qarke Walter D Kenyon, G' Apnl 17, vo~ed t.ha~, .If .af~er ~ons~l~abon WJth 

. . . , ',.. , . the workers m' MichIgan It seems adVisable to do 
B. Utter. '" . spec!al evange~istic work in the Michigan' Field, 

The guests present were: Mrs. Dell 'Bur- we mstr~ct Field Secretary Coon to engage in 
dick- Mrs. Walter D. Kenyon Mrs' Ckiy- ~uch services at ~uch times and place$ as in their 
. ' .. " .' • • Judgment seems best. 

. ton·A. ,BJ.lrd~ck, M. Wardner DavIs, Mrs. It Was also voted that .we 'approve 'Of 'the .sug-
c. -H. S~anton,. Mrs. James A .. Saunders. ~ested: plan~. of Brother ·Coon conc¢ming work' 

The minutes of the meeting held in Jan- In.WIsCOnS}n, • an~ approve of an acceptance -by 
uary 'I(\?2 were read 'and approved . him of ~ mVltatlOn. fr:om Stonefot!, Ill., to con;.. 
· 'M' W"7- d'· .• . . . . . ~ 4uc~ speCial evang~hsttc W'ork d'unng the sum .. I 

. ar ner DaVIS, preSident of the 1922 mer. . . , . 
General 'Conference was, inVited to take . In reference t() the letter which wad referred 

. ( partin .' the.·'d~liber~tions. of . the ' ~oard. to. this,' commi~tee at the.. ~~~t !Ileeting, we ~m-
. ·Th ',. T . "," '" '~';""':" e1' H .. D·" " . 'd mend ijtat the C()rres~ndi~g. Secretary. wnte,to 
:. e· ~~a~urer, .... ~IlU, • ,aVIS, rna e Rev~ ErloE. Sutton expressing the pleasure of, . 
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,.thel . Board, in receiving his letter which sho.W's .his 
. deep interest in the work of the ~eno.I11!I}atton 

and of this Bo~d; thanking. him tor 'hIS sug
gesti'ons and friendly criticisms, as s~ch are al-· 
'ways welCome,' making certain exphm~tions re
gardipg the action of the Board·, to which :hei,re- " 
fers, assuring him of the good~will of the Board 
toward's him, and' praying that all these problems . 
may he wor~ed out. toget~er . in harmony fpr the 
best interests o£ 'God's kmgdom. 

. FRANK HILL,' 

JOHN 'H.' AUSTIN, 
. A.L .. DAVIS, 

ELIZABETH B. Cr.ARKE~ 
Committee .. 

The foll~wing resolution· was, adopted,: 

-'~ ,(' ~ -'. 

. poilitoi vie,v ~£' the' Seyenth' ,Day ,BapfistDe .. 
nomination. ". ., . 

There i5' n'otlling in the artic~e to suggest. that 
a return. to the £o~~r policy is ~onte~plated. 

In view of this situaHon, althougp. more than. 
a: y~ar aF:o thi~. Board adopted a ,resolution ~~
plonng the action' o£· Alfred! nev~r~ele~s" In 
order that there may be no misunderstanding as 
to the attitude of the Board in this matter, there--· 
fore, . 

Resolved, That we, the Board of Managers of 
the Seventh Day', Baptist '. Missionat"y Society, 

. while not condemning the administration' of AI
. fred. University for a course which seems ·to 
have been . forced upon it· by its chooSen constit
uency, nevertheless, we .·are deeply' concerned 
for the interests of the' Sabbath which are in
volved, a~d we can not approve ,of A1fred's'pres-

WHEREAs,Sirice the last meeting of t4is Board, ent policy, and we wish to disavow all respop.si-
our heavenly Father, in. 4is infinite wisdom t has bilitY for it, and we earnestly' entreat all our 
call~d home two of our ass'ociates, Mrs. Oscar U. .people to see the situation clearly, soberly,: and 
WhItford and M'rs. Edward' B. Saunders; there- in the· feat of God',. and· to think this matter 
'fore, . ' .' ..... through . carefully and prayerfully, and, not be 
. Resolved, That we hereby recor~ <?~r .hIgh .ap-, influenced by ',it to' any lack o£ loyalty '.to: the 
preciation of the faithful, lofty ChrIstIan h'{e~ . Sabbath or to any lessening .of our efforts, : as 
of. these two sisters,· and of their devoted servIce individuals, honies; . churches, . societie$" boards, 
as. members of this Board. no less than that . of arid otherscho'ols"to .observe tlie., Sabbath in .the 
a11 their activi~ies in their several walks of hfe. spirit and example of Jesus Christ, and to pro-
That w.e hereby bear witness to the high valuemotethew11ling acceptance of~,the .Sabbath:in 
of the 'aid' each of these sisters rendered' her ·re- all the. world.: "'. . ... . ....•. 
speCtive husband, when Brother Whitf.ord and .' Resol.'Yed,' That ',copies<'of'this 'Statement '. be' 
Brothef Saunders: each 'was Correspondmg Sec- sent to ,our denominational agencies and churches 
retary of this Board and of the Seventh Day . for<'tHeitinformation, arid' ·with the' suggestion 
Baptist Missi'onary . Sotiety, the one following,' that. similar. action. be ,taken, for, the. purpose of 

'the other; recognizing, as we' do, the' fact that . strengthening: the: 'hearts' : of-\ our :,peopH~ An:, our 
the full sympathetic counsel and assistance thus '·strUggle ,to upnold ·the Sabbath Truth. J

- " • 

accorded. contributed, in no small' degree, to the ';'. -.. '.' ..... :~.' .. '. . . 
succes~of both 'these secretaries. .'. 'The>Pr~sident ~ppointed the follow.ing 

Re.so"lve~, That .this ac~ion be made a p~rt ·ofcom*~tt~e}as.~!frogram COtnmitt~e forthe 
the records of thIS' meetmg, and that..- copIes be·' Gorifer:ence):Edwin Shaw A .. L, Davi'sand 
forwarded to members 'of each of the bereaved, "G' ('B· ':::.t;Tt'·t·; . ", . .". 
fT" ,'. '. \:J er . 
rum les. . .;.' .. Th~; 'foIl~~in.g·t:esolutio~ . Was. p~~sed ': 
. A committee composed of C. H. Stanton,·' . . ., .' 

"A. L. Davis, 'Edwin Shaw, S. H. D'avis and, :' The:' '~Pacific'Goast 'As,sdCiation",requeSts the 
Mis~ionarySociety to call ~1"o~er Williafu.,~ob

Frank Hill was appointed to '·arrange . the inson and 'his wife to' become ··missicinariesto 
budget for the next year, to report at the Argentina~ saidassOciation,.pu,rposirig to '<.meet 
ne){t meeting. estimated expenses of Brother and Sister RQbin-

W d d fill h son for two years. " ' '. ' . 
Allan C. hitfor was electe to t e' ,Regarding the work in Argentina : Conditions 

,-vacancy on the Board caused by the death have not so changed· as to make it safe:6r .ad
of-his mother, Mrs. O~ U. Whitford, for visable to reverse the action of the Board adopted 

and recorded January 18, 1922.' .. 
. the period of the unexpired term. ..' Our sympathy and interest are large toward the 

Miss . Amelia C. Potter was elected a" need's and the calls from different lands" press
member of the Board .to fill the vacancy. ing us ·hard for assistance '; . the enthusiasm and 

... " ....... '.' .. ca' 'used b'y th'e' death' of" Mrs. E. B., Sau, n- . great generosity of our brethren ,of the Pacific 
. Coast 'Associationadds to our courage 'and 

' .. ' clers, -for the period of the unexpired term.'. . 5trengthens' our faith; and, ,if they choose· tq 
- The follo:wing resohition was adopted: take upon them~elves the respol)sibility of p'ro-

moting artd finanCing a new' . missionary ,enter
In the Alfred ~ulletin. for January, 1922, there ... prise·" in 'South " ;America, we shatl. wish .; for it 

. was pubHshed . an article entitled,. "Football at . a.~undant success .... " ..' . , .,'; '. 
Alfred: .. Facts : and ' ProbleDlii," which was" an .,"':, " '," -. .'... ,. , h ". h Iffi' .. " 

,.' 'expl~mation and· a' discussion of the "causes which-" The"Board· voted to aut orlze teo c~rs 
.. have '. issued '''in a change ,·6£ the" regulations, 'of' of. the 'society:' to execute the deeds' 'oi' the 

the institution f~rbid~ing games on the Sabbath. property sold and. bought at ·LittlePrairie. 
The change of polley was, defended not 'only I d h h . I ._ 

on the groundso£ duty. and opportunity ofserv- . t was vote t a~ "t e. regu ~r ap}?ro.prl 
: ice to the world in general, but also from the atton to the Hunganan' and Italw.n tmSSlons 

'. 
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be continti~d'~ for' . th,es~cbnd ~ qua~er 9f 
/' . . 

evangelism. He , advocated' a plan of an-
i:922~" .... < .' " '. ;. ".,'.. " '. '. 

.. 'The preSident ()f the' Tract Society, Cor
liss F. ·Randolph,·was present 'and told of 
the ·d~dicatoty. exercis.es of the denomjna .. 
. tioria! .builping at Plainfield, N.' J. 

nuitie~ wh~ch has brought much money to 
. other orga~ization~; 

A. committee, I. B .. Crandall,C. H .. Stan- ' 
. tonl.nd -:S. H. Davis, .was named to plan a 
syste~ of annuities and report at the next 

{ ,meeting. 
,Adjournment was made at 3.25 p. m. 

. Rev> W.L. ·'B:urdick was p1-esent He 
said:hehad nOt .attended a Board meeting 
in tWelve ::y~r~,~ ~ndtold interestingly of 
his ,work'.-and:his,'·interest in, missions and 

GEORGE BENJAMIN UTtER, 
, RecorcDing Secretary. 

. , . " ",,' . ,',. , .' ,. i . 
. REPORT O~ HOME F~~LD~anuary to Ma~h, 1922 

ltJ = 0 
rn -= +' 

ltJ cd 0 ltJ .... o.c: .. <1> b.O - e .c:~ rn .... 0 b.O<1> 
~ +'> ~ ~ .<1> rn ro=_~b.O - ~= rn > +' .co <1>,d ~ = .... = Po reo <1>0 .... rOC) 

~ ·0 ~ ~ ro >0 
,0 o· ~ rn < <. 
164 0 0 1 0 53 

73 0 0 0 0 41 
155 4 3 2 5 48 
25 0 0 0 0 
86 0 '0 0 0 22 

150 ,8 0 8~ 10 20 
,200 

2,200 
75 0 0 0 0 8 100 
49 0 0 0 0 Z4 600 
39 0 0 0 1 33 
46 0' 0 0 0 ,29 

0 0 0 o -.38 176 
48 0 '0' 0 0 28 
37" ,0 0 0 Q " 30 

·37 0 0 0 0, 25 320' 
U8 0 0 0 0 18 . 160 
20 ; 0 0 .0 ' 0 11' 
55 3 3 1 5 66 
26 0 0 0 '1 :24 286 
10 0 0 0 0 ·40 . 400 
3 0 ·0 0' o - '8 lOS 

105 '0 0 0 0 51 70 
30 0 0 1 0 
70 0 0 0 0 15 1000' - , 

. '- MONTHLY STATEMENT:',: ,,' Cr.. 
APrrlI 1, 19~2, to May 1, 1922 i Rev. T. L, M. Spence,r, April salary .... $ 83 34. 

S. I~.~~';,l~nt' wit~1O . ",.. ' ... :, .:, ~"'>:";)'}';~;~"".. Rev .. ~ ~~u:~rs.~~, .. s.~l~r~ . ~~~:. ~~~~ '226 1)0 

'The Seventh Day Baptist -MiSsio:rla:rY\·Soolety~:.r~o~:n~: ;~~b~~g~~;~h· ~~i~;y:: . ~~ ~~ 
. '. . .... .. ' ,Dr ... ,'.: .. ',:-,';:·LV~>,i.,);):,':. . Miss Susie M. Burdick, March salary.. 41 67 

Balance on hand April 1~·1~221!~h:i;~:?J}r903 '03 . R,ev. D. Burdett Coon, salary and ex- / 
Conference Treasurer:" :.,','" ",,~,,~,~ ......•.. ". , penses .......................•. '. 164 38 

Georgetown Chapel . ~, ,; .... ~.~ ... ,; .~:~i216 . Rev. R. J. Seve.rance, salary and ex-
Boys' School ..... : ....•. :'.\ :.'~ .• :' .• :~~~:'~,' •• ',,: t48' 62 . penses '. :. .... ' ...... a._..... .... .. "115 28 . 
Girls' School:. '. ~ .' ... " ... , •. ~ ~ ......... '.} . ".48 62· Rev. W.L. Burdick, salary and ex-
General Fund ........• " .... ~. ~ ~".':. '~". ~ '~' ... ~' ", "'33·7 76 penses_ . . . .......... ~ .....•...•. 
Salary increase ......... ~ .:~ .•. ' .. ~: ~ •. :. '.' '66 . 96 Rev. M. A. Branch;. March", salary .....• , 

Elisabeth Kenyon, Life Membership ......... " 2.6,00 C. C. Van Horn, March salary ..... _ .. , .. ~ 
First Hopkin ton Church, Marie Jansz .'~."> ' ·2,' 00 Rev.' R. B. St. Clair, March ~alary ..... ; 
Fouke Jr. C. E.,' General Fund .. ~ . .. . .. .... 6' . 00 Rev: George W .. Hills, March salary .. 
Memorial Board.: ..' Rev. Luther A. Wing, March salary •• 

Sarall P. Potter Bequest ....... .; .. ;.. 08 . ~ Ray C. North, March salary ...........• 
Missionary Society Fund ...• e •••••.•. ~.. ,: 40 ,/Rev. W.~ L. Davis, .. March salary •....•. 

'E~genla L.. Babcock Bequest' ....••• -~ .. 106.67 Rev. G. H. F. Randolph, March salary 
Delos C. Burdick Fasrm .•.. ~ .... ,~. ~ .. .... ,04· Vance Kerr, Marc,h, salary ..........•.• 
Delos' C., Durdl~k Bequest ...•. " .. ·1~.. •• 60 87 Bev .. S .. S. Powell, 1t{arch salary .•...••• 

Income Permanent Fund, General Fund .: 40000" , Adelbe~e Branch, . March salary,. ~ .•. -~!. ~ 
: aev. R .. J. :Severance,. General Fund..:·.~·.>··,· 17 '6.0 ,:a.ev:~ , oW: D;:, ,Tickner, January-Mar..ch 
Income Permanent .Fund,G,nerall Fund . 50 00. salary.'; .• , ••.•.•.•••...••.••••• 

, ,. . . <. '. .... .." ... ' ,~ • ' , , Charles' -W." Thorngate, January-March 

143',08 
83~ 34 
75 00 
50 00 
58 34 
41 67 
33S' 

'33 34 
41 67 

·26 00 
25. Oct 
25 00 

5000 . 

,'. . ~ " 
.j ~. ' 

. "; ... '2,012 61 , '>, ,g~lary ..... t~ •• ~ ..................... ' 60,00'., 
,,' . , Ellls·R. Lew1S;·'J'ailuary-March·salarY ..... 1000' 

." 

L /' 
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H. R. Loofboro, January-March ~alary 50 00 4.elpfulnessw~r~ givep'~ndreceiv,edt:,What ' Rev. R. R.,Thorngate, Ja~ry-Ma·rch 
salary . . ........... ,'" ....... "', 2500 methods of real value were proposed,,' ~nd 

'Mrs: A. G. Crofoot" January-March" 'discussed? . ,What peri,ls and ',er,r"ors",;'"we,re , salary,.... ................ '. . . . .. 2'5',00 , 
, Dr. EdwlnS. Maxson, January.;March pointed out to be avoided? "TelI"1)1e, I, 
'.ra~ess~~r~ope: .1~nu~a~Y~Ma"~c·h· ~aia~y ~~ gg' pray thee, these things' and. many, others 
, ~~p:;.e f' 'J~uK~;~is~M~~c~a!~l!;Y: : : : ::, ~g, ~~ of the same kind.,' " ""; 1: ''', ; 

Mrs. Angeline P. Abbey, March appro- And " Benjamin ,made:reply, ~o<f~r,as I 
, Hurle::r~tiWa~re~:' Mi~i~i~~iai' Educ~: 10 00 noticed, the length of. skirts'has:not~4a.nged 

tfOD Fund . . ......... ' ........ ' ... , . 50 00 . ch" L"'! . 'd th k d Clifford A. Beebe, special appropriation, . very mu ., rurs aroun ",' en~,;an 
,ministerial . . . ................. 50 00 gauze stockings' abotit the. a~leswere worn 

Rev. Edwin Shaw, March salary and' 81 57 in, the chill of the morn,iiig sea breeze, and , traveling expenses ............. ' 
lIrs. 1i;~r1a .. ':'. S.~,:~.r~:. ~~:~~:: . ~~~~~ ,27, oo:.,)ikewi~e)n the h~t <?f t~e afternoon~,,~at~
American Sabbath Tract Society, "Year ", " 'lng SUItS are yet In style. When the. tide \IS 

, , Books", 1921 ..................... 72 73 low ch"il,dren and other people ride ,on horses Washington 'Trust COJIlpany, China , 
dr~ft . . ....................... .50 00, along the water's edge where the sand, is 

Rev. Luther A. Wing, traveling ex- --- , d h d H 'I " , d d penses . . ..................... ;. . ,52() wet an ar!' ote s are not yet crowe , 
Rev. George W.' Hills, traveling ex-. " and rolling chairs by the score are

i 
waiting 

Inciust~f~ise~r~~'t . c~~p~:n:y,' 'chi~~ . d~~ft" i~' ~g unoccupi~d for money~d' customers. Be-
Treasurer's expenses .................. , 2100 jeweled dames, and men with, nothing, else , 

I $2,059 51 to do, walk idly lorth andqack. again, ,.Iook-
Balance on hand May 1, 1922 ..... ~ . . . . 13 10 'ing at one· another and the sea. . Along 'the 

$2,07.2 61 beach- ' . '/, ' , 
, bl' M b ~1 400 00 But Ruth would hear no more, and. thus · Bllis paya e In ay, a out ............... , , . 

'Special funds referred 'to in last month's re- she sp'ak,e, It is ever thus! . For as it'is no 
· port now amount, to$8,887.7J., bank balance, .' , ' , 
$13.10; net indebtedness, $8,874.61':-easy task to do things that are wo~h while 

E. and O. E. , ; , 'and of real value, eyen so it is ,quite.~n easy s. H. Davis, ' 
Treasurer. task to tell of things that are mere 'nonsense. 

--~-''-
RUTH AND BENJAMIN 

THE CONFERENCE 
, Now in the days when peach trees wer~ 

, , ,in bloom, and the frosts drew ',nigh which 
send a chill· through the market reports,. 
Benjamin qeparted from his home and the 
office and sojourned for two days and ,a 
night in the City of the Great Board Walk 
by the, seaside; for there :were gathered to
gether from St. Louis and even as far as 

, Boston those whose task it is to have a 
. " part in movements to stimulate, and 
, ~ngthen religious zeal and activity among 

Protestant denominations. 
, And when he had returned home he found 
his wife, Ruth, under" a broad brimmed 
hat plying a gar~en rake to and fro" for 

· the spring fever had come upon the people, 
: the dahlia ,bulbs' were being planted, and 
: the, song of the Jawn mower was again heard 
'in the land. ' " , 

, And she said unto him, What word bring~ 
"est'thou from the 'Conference, and what 

" report canSt thou make of progress in. the 
· ·worlc? In the exchange of views' and in
fOrmation among the represe~tatives' of 

. ,-.these score, of greater' and s~aller denom
:~ons, what. thing~ of good' .cheer and 

~, 

: and amount to nothing~ 'W~en thou hast 
had a bath and art rested and feel refreshed, 
then shalt thou tell me of· the Conference. 
',Come' now, the table will soori be, set and 'we 
'shall have supper. .' , , 

, ' 

lB,! REVALUATION OF 'SUNDAY 
PETER AINSLIE 

, , , 

\ Whatever may be t4e theories and, use~ of : 
one, day in seven, for' rest, . recreation and 
wor~hip it is as m~ch a part..of human ex
perience as, altars ~nd psalms and days and 
nights. ,In the' days of the lunar' religion, 
nomads' and, shepherds sacredly counted the 
four phases of the moon and to them it 
appeared to stand still on the seventh day, 
which thus came to, be considered tabu. 
LQng before Moses, received the law on 
Mount' Sinai such a day, was marked in t~e v 

calendar of, Babylon' and' perhaps' of IndIa, 
certainly in that country in a' later period. 
The code of I!ammurabi antedated the law 
of Mos~s by almost eight hundred years. 
The Assyro-Babylonian tablets bear-Witness 
to the custom of rest, on one day in seven, 
while Hesiod and Homer held' the' Sabbath 
day sacred for the quest of knowledge~ The 

> and~t :Egypti~ns and Greek~, from observ .. 

',,, . 
....... 
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ing,one"d~y in ten, '3:dopted the'"custom of. pre-eminence over all former .institutions 
one· in,:,:s,even,·' as did the Romans, whose and covenants. '. ' 

\ earlier:calendar, was one in nine. The Scan-. While it is, certain that the Jewish' observ-' 
, . dinaviatl, ri~tions 'had similar practices. The ance of the Sabbath' was a 'definite influ

Jews devefoped the id~~ of a r~~t day.. beyo~d, ence ori the mind of the early church, the' 
that of any other natIon, applYing the pnn~ ideas' associated with the Jewish Sabbath 
ciples of rest both to man and beast., '. were not transferred to the first' day. In 

AIL manner' of absurd traditions,accumu- ,writing to the Galatians, Paul protested 
lated :around the day, but the seventh day against this transfer, regarding' the retUrn 
had' a place, 'in- .the Old Testament scrip- to it as taking up again "the weak and beg
tures; superior to all, other days. When it ,garlyrudiments".', T'o ,the Colossians" he 
was desecrated -p.rophets came fort~ wi~h ,urged that one's piety should n~t be judged 
fiery" appeals, denouncing the offenders and 
exhorting fidelity in the keeping of this day. "in respect of a feast day, or a new ~oon, 
The ,voice of Amo~ was heard in Israel and or a Sabbath day", sweeping the whole scale 
that of Jeremiah in Judah, and' later ~ekiel of Jewish observances.' The first, day was 
was heard among the captive~ in Babylon. not so much considered by them as a rest ' 
Years before, Isaiah had deClared that Jeru-day-, because Jehovah rested on the seventh, 
salem'ssafety,wa~conditioned 011 abandon-' and not on the first day-but rather as a 
ing .the~ ·.de~~cration of, this day hy ,secular, . day of joyful. remembrance of the resurrec~ 
pur.stiits'arid' ~king its ,proper obse.1;vance tion of ,Christ ,in gathering for worship, 
a del~gpt~" . ,'~' , :;,c' , preaching and observing the Lord's Supper. 

, ',',.>:,A 'NONiSECTARIAN DAY, Consequently for some time both days were 
- ': '" > ,<, ;':':, '." ", "observed in the church-the, seventh as a 

Thh;c,day:.isa.s:pon:se,ctarian as· prayer. memorial of creation and the first in memory 
!he Je~',~~4.,ri~"tnore:~ exclusiv~, rig~t to of the resurrection, 
It than they,ihad,to:the'alf of ASI~" nelthe~ " 
did the Babylonians; ,nor the clas'sic writers PRE";'EMINENCE OF SUNDAY 
of Gr'eece.,;::. It belonged to all mankind then But each decade witnessed an increased-
and·it,belorigs.·to all,niankind 'now. It was tendency tovlrard the pre-:eminence, of. the' 
put iirthe,calendar of time for the freedom, ' first day, until we find in the Epistle c;>f 

,progress 'and'Civilization of mankind. ; This Barnabas it is spoken of as the "true Gay", 
is, wh~t:Jesus means when 'he says, "The and for the first time in Christian literature 
Sabbath;'was., made for matt." And.so say- Justin :rvlartyr used the t term "Sunday", 
ing, 'he' Hfts it out of its legalism 'and 'sets accommodating himself to tlie Roman eal-
it on, its ,broad humanitarian basis. ' ,It was' endar, and at the same time,pointing out that 
not the ,Jewish 'Sabbath any more than the physical light was created on the first day , 

, Jewish man -about which he was speaking. and "the Light of the world" arose from 
He 'h;td in mind this universal day grounded the dead on that day. So with the.accumu-' 

. in human nature and all men's right to it., lation of several centuries of pr~tig~~ it 
With the'·riseof .. Christianity, came the was easy for Constantine, on March 7, 321 

'observance of the first day ,of th~ week withA. D.;' to issue' his famous edict, making 
a significance distinct from 'that of the Jew-' Sunday the legal holiday throughout the 
ish Sabbath. At first the Jewish Christians Roman Empire. It reads as follows, "On 
continued their observance of the seventh the solemn day of the sun let all the magis-, 
dayal~ng with their general adherence to ,trat'es' and the people living in c~t~es 'rest, 
the ,Jewish law. ' The Gentile Christians, and let all workshops be closed. _ In the 
howe~~r ,feeling no obligations to the Jewish country, ho~e~er, peopl~ may fteely att~n~ 
law leaned more' toward the observance of' to the cultIvatIon of the fields, because It 

. the~firstday of week because.it 'marked the oft~l1: happens ~hat another .da~ ~s not s~,suit-' 
resurrection of. the 'Savior of the world.- It ,able for ,planting the gratn In ,furrows' or 
was true that Jesus and his disciples. had the vines iIi ~renches,." His m?-tives -were 
kept the seventh day in strict obedierice purely political; 'and pe was stllh a, pagan 
to' the~'law of Moses but with th&establish- for his edict on the next day called for th~ 
tnent' of Christianit;, new· ¢onditi~ns arose. consultation of sooth~yers in the e~ent ~ 
The cttu'rch of Christ Wascomposea of both the palaee should be- struck by lightning • 
Jews' amf Gentiles' and ~his lordship gave him But, the motives of the Christians centered· 

" 

( . .'; 
,", 
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aro~nd,' the resurrection of Christ, giving the significance that, it bore in ,the minds ' 
to this day a joyful sanctity. .. of the, early Christians. Recognizing the 

. In no ,: instance did the eady Christian . moral principles underlying· the obset:vance 
~riters regara the Christian Sunday as a . of the Jewish Sabbath, the refonners' abso
continuation of the Jewish Sabbath, but they lutely rejected the transfer theory, conceiv

" constantly kept the distinction between the lng the Christian Sunday as the successor of 
·9ays clearly marked,- emphasizing the differ- the Jewish Sabbath. Luther was so hostile 
!!nce and contending. with Paul that the to it that he dared to say that the church 

. resurrection abrogated the old dispensation "could make Friday her Sunday". Calvin 
and th~ law. While not recognizing the Was less emphatic .. Reargued for the abso
legal features of the Jewish Sabbath, they ,lute necessity of the need of ,a day··of rest 
did of course recognize its moral and hy- for man and beast and for·theobseritanceof 
gienic principles, which antedated Jewish Sunday as the basis, "of a joyful' 'and·' free 
law, which were contained in that law and worship of God". • ',' ' " ' , 
which are now and ever' will be a necessitY, But piety was so wrapped up in Sabbath 
in human life. ' prohibitions that Protestantism :was not able 

,In later periods-beginning about the sev-· to free itself. In England under Elizabeth 
enth century, on the rise of the Carlovingian and James I the statutes passed from the 
dynasty-, the first attempts were made to negative to ~he positive,calling upon Persons' 
base the observance of Sunday on the Deca- having no legat excuse to' attend- public 

. log.. Prece~ing this period all sorts of Sun- worship on, Sunday. ' In. IS9S; ,"The J)oc
.day regulatIons had been e~~ted such as trine of the Sabbath" a volume based 'on the 
the statute ~f ~6g A. D.; which called for.] ewish Sabbath, by ~ Nicholas Bounds, ap-
the confiscatIon of all the proper~y of those, peared in England. It ~s extremely severe 
"w~o quarreled on Sunday or w~tnessed an but it held a place ,of high authority for ,a 
. an1t~al fight. In S8S, the regu.latlons of the long period, being the subject of 'controversy 
Jewish Sabbath were first apphed t.o Sund~y in shops and on· street corners as, well as 

~ and by the seventeenth centurr It was tn preached from pulpits, w1?-ere it ~s pro
,full. force. 'Y0men were . forbidden to. do claimed that to' work on Sunday was "as 
~ewlng . or cuttIng. o~ embroI~ery or washi~g great a sin as ,to kill a. man or commit 
In pubhc, only artIstIc ~mbroldery .and mus~c adultery". U nqer the Puritans, in 16S6, by 
w~reallowed .. In SpaIn under Bishop Tos- an act of Parliament all persons were com
tatu~' meat might be -dressed. on ,Sunday, pelled to attend church unless excused' by 
but It was unlawful to wash dishes on that the rilagistrate. On the colonization of New 
day. ~n England, as ~:l¥ as ~4, there Englatld these ideas were transferred across 
w~re many statutes prohlbltln~ se!hng~ trav- the Atlantic' and somewhat intensined by 

, ehng, and field s~rts., cuh~l1natIng ,In the advocating capital p~nishment' for disobe
fourteenth ~eIJtury In Its being unlawful to . dience to Sunday regulations .. To', all, ap
eat a heavy'~hnne: on,Sunday. Those who pearances Sunday had become a dungeon " 
were the strtc~~.st In these observ~nc~ were day...' _ ' . 
th<: ~ost rehgt.ous: It was tl~lS kInd~f Some of these ideas ·m~~. have filtered 
~ehgton that VoltaIre sn~red ~t. an? said, down to Nirginia for I r~member' as' a' boy 
If you wou!d destroy ~!lls ChnstIanlty ,you on possessing, .my first pocketknife I at

m~~t first kl.ll Sunday. And these .h:rycr. tempted to sharpen ·it on a grindstone Sun
~n~cal practIc~s nearlr ~wamped. ChrlstIan- .day afternoon. It w,as an entirely unneces
tty In that per~od as· slmllar practIces nearly· sary performance" for the knife was new 
wrecked J u~aIsm. sev~nteen hu~dred years and I had only had it a day or two, but on 
before. WI!h t~ls .shlft of baSIS also .went being observed by our old Negro cook, who, 
the ~~ange In slgruficance of th~ day; c:m-, had ,been my mother's maid ,in slavery times 
phasl~lng l~ss the place of worship ·and Im-. ' and who had much liberty with the children, 
provemen~ of- chal"a~ter on t~t day and 1 was given ,an unforgettable 'flogging tor 

'more particularly stqngent. abs~lnence fr~m --the so-called d~secration,of S1:1n~~Y .. ';A .few' 
manual labor. , ",'" , ,weeks after,on b~ing giv,en,a Sunday, boo~' 

. F«?R ~AN AND BEAST , ·toread, .1 found spe,cial.delightin, the story 
, The Protestanf-refonnatiofl ·of thesix-.df<John Knox ~calling on Joh,h ,G~lvin,in . 

teenth 'centUry' sottghf;to-:'rest6re'''Sunday·:to· -Geneva and. findipg 'h,iin 'on the~ Iawn_ at a ' 
" ~ . 

" 

," 

.'t." 

, " 

,.,y . 
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gafue~·oof:'bowls~ .. , " Play, is,' a part of rest. 
'Mosf"games;,can' 'find 'placeS of real minis
tration::totheweary on Sunday afternoon . 
This does not include' games for commer
da:! . p~rposes, because they become too dis
sipating,' but play sh~uld be~, kep~ t~, the 
front where' the whole famllyclrcl~ can 
share the recreation; arid ltkewise find some 
'road toactsofkin<:lness' to· others on Sun
day: "'ciJternoon. "':This ~" day' bas its message 
to {amilylife;above any other day' in the 
we'ek1' , ' .' , ,,' '. '. ",". , ' '. 

, . 
tion upon, a law in.man's nature as fixed as 
the law that he must take food or die." For 
one to deny himself the benefits of this day 
is to ,approach suicide, and for olJe to deity 
them to others is more - disastrous than 

, scrimping -the small wage' earner of his 
wages or denying bread to the, hungry. No 
legislature, has the- moral right to ·bargain 
away this day for labor or, sports. ' ';['he 
people 'themselves can not do it and mpin- . 
tain the propet standard 0 f ethics, much less .: 
their representative in legislature .. 

, TH.E OPEN TOMB' - , CIVIL AND ,RELIGIOUS I 

This:' is ' the' 'fine,' idealism that centers' But the civil day of rest must .. be clearly 
arotiridthis 'day. It is primarily a remem- ,distinguished from the day of wo~ship. The 
brance:of. t1}at open tomb,' broken beyond all state protects itself from ignorance by estab
the,help:,!of earthly mason~y and giving' to' 'lishing . compulsory education. It is likewise 
the soul the necessary opportunity of joy- its duty to secure for every man one day 
fut'freeddm and sacred worship in order to of rest in seven for humanitarian reasons 
rnake.c()mplete that development that marks and to g!1ard that day. from such practices 
kinShipwithhiin who 'broke the' tomb and as are dangerous to public morals ,by such 
, " , . d laws as foster high moral standards. Sev-' 
who still ,says :"1 am the resurrectIon an eral million laborers in America work seven 
the life.: :he 1 that, believeth on' me, though days a' week. It is not right. In 1912 a' 

" hed~e,yet ,shall, he live : and, whosoever federal statute was enacted closing first' and 
liveth,and believeth on me shall never die." second-class post offices. on Sunday, thereby' 
Bir· tlrls . ta~t ~very. Sunday is radiant with setting over 100;000 letter carriers and 
ho~ at1~mtisical with proph~cy. postal clerks" free for rest one day in seven. 

Th¢,·term . Sunday is ~o be preferred over Similar movements have followed both in 
either'Sabbath 'or Lord's Day because the, the government and incommetcial· lines. 
former, ,has' about it a sectarian association Said a manager of one the largest New 

, and the latter a limitation of the Lord's days York theatres: "If the people of the ·stage 
as though 'only one' in ,.seven is ~is, whereas get rest on Sunday they do much better
aUithe'day~ are . his. Aside from ,the asso- work. The public as well as the managers 
ciation;: of' Sunday with' the resurrection of and actors profit by the' closing of the 
Jesus,beirig ... the day of the sun, it empha- theatres one day out of seven." The' 
sizes nature's taking a fresh start and our American Federation of Labor has long 
joy injts life., Jesus spoke of the sun as contended for a weekly fest day., The laws 
his ,Fathet' s-"He maketh 'his sun to rise m\tst. secure to every man liberty to rest 
on the:evil ·a~d th~ good" ~ 'And so of this one day in seven, but the Sunday laws are 
d~y it belongs to' the bad: . as well as the a· failure because they are associated With 
good .. '. " ' , ' . '" religion and are placed on the statute bpoks 

From· physicists,. psychologists, chemists for religious reasons. So long as that con
and biologists we:hear in plain language that . dition exists Sunday laws will be inefficient. 
nightly, restaftords .only ,partial recovery It is as true now as when Charles Dickens 
from daily labor and that the supplementary said. it : uy ou can not make people '~eligious 
rest' of one day in seven is necessary in by, act of _Parliament." But if there. had 
order to maintain the physical power at, never been so much' as a word about a day 
tlieleve1 of ~ehighest,efficiency. Ther~ is of re&t in the Bible" the physiological' and 
a gradual decline through the week,. which social, necessities ,would be just as impelling 
cari; only be lifted by a prolonged, rest of because they are grounded in the nature of' 

. one day in seven. : There is no· p~ysiologica1' mankind. , ' 
nor ,hygienic fact ,better established., An The day of worship is another issue. . To 
eminent 'New York physician, Dr. Willard -the Jews th~ir day of .worship ·begins ·.at 
Parker, says: ~'This·I, do ·not- state as. an. sundown on .. Friday and ends 'at sun_do~ 
opinion, but mowing: that. it has. its. founda-. ' ':9n . Saturday. The law ought, to: 'throw 
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around that . day the : same protection to 
the Jews that it throws around Sunrlay 
for the Christians. They are the two "great 
days for worship, in the history of the world, 
and without question the predominating days 
in American life. It is altogether possible 
'to give to both high places in our calendar
Saturday and Sunday-one be~ng a day for 
social recreation .and the other a day for 
worship. . In many instances Saturday is 
already, observed as a half-holiday~ It would 
not be impracticable to give the entire day. 
The Jews would be enabled' to take Satur
day fo'r their day of worship and Sunday 
for social recreation and the Christians 
could reverse the order . Saturday from' 
sundown ,to midnight, which is not held as' 
part of either sacred day, could be used 
for such business as would provide -neces
sary things, for personal use on Sunday. As' 
to whether Saturday or Sunday is the pr<?per 
day for public worship 'is purely a theologi
cal question and it is not worth the argl..l';' 

. ment. 

if ,freedom 'of conscience is-to be maintained .. 
E;~gland~. Hollan~ and other European 'coun
tries make ~xemption ftom Sunday laws, of 
those . whohol~ Saturday as the proper day' 
for public worshp. rhis includes Jews, Sev
,enth Day Baptists, Seventh, Day Adventists 
and ~e Christians of the Abyssinian church,. 
who keep the seventh day along with the 
'rest of the Mosaic law. ,Compulsory reli
gious observance breeds contempt for reli-

-gion in general and denies, the princip!esof 
religious' freedom and the spirit of q~ri.~

, tianity. 
, CHRISTIAN ' FOF;S ',OF SUNDAY, , 

The greatest foes to' the. proper ,obseI'v~ 
ance, ofSuri<:tayare'ri6t,the"sev~nth::"day 
observers, nor' the foreign ,element >a~cus~ 

, tomed', to' the '"cQQ.tinental' S~ndayltlor.,the; 
great mass 1,0£>' nOIi-~hristian: plea.sure,c se,ek~ 
ers, butthe,:firsf ""day C,hristians,,,,,bo are 
thesel~sh . patrons ' 'of Sun~ay excurs~onsJ 
S~tiday theatres, ' Sunday "newspapers, " and, 
such ithings;allof, wpic4require in '~Utrg¢ 
city , the labQf of thousands, orpersons,sev~n 

, A SCANDAL IN RELIGION days out of seven~ The sjn of the ,first day 
The' content jon between these, two days Christian is' not that he' :reads a StiIiday 

, has been a scandal in religion. The J e'Ws newspaper but tnaf'his' lac~ ,of protherIy 
first precipitated the controversy because of , feeling allo~s ,him " to ,'gratify, his ':se,lfish 
the traditions that had accumulated around pleasure at the':cost of 'seve1"~a1'!iurid~ed,' of 
their Sabbath. At first the Christians had his brothers who work·~ ~evendays"ot1.eiof 
no such day and the apostolic ~iters ap- seven to produce theilew:spaper.' : SOlp£:,ex
pear notto 'have desired such a day.' Later, cursions anct all other a.ctivities,tha.t',;r~quire, 
however, the Christians became as secta.rian, labor on Sunday. :' The trianwho' ,worksO'Jor 
with their Sunday as the I ews were with their my' Sunday 'pleasure' i~ "my:brot}uir,:';ap.d(I 
Saturday. ' The Coancil of Laodicea in 360 ~ve not the mo~al righttoc,'d~thand:·that 
A. D.; commanded all Christians to work he. work seven days out of seven:,~", At>the 
on Saturday whether they had to or ~ot. . demand of labor th"ere'. is 'in Apstralicf . a 
It, was a measure of retaliation against the forty-eight hour' week, 'closing of 'business 
Jews who 'worshiped on Saturday and ,Ott Saturday afternoon, closing (:)ti Sunday, ' 
worked' on Sunday. In 787 Charlemagne no theatres nor amusements on Sunday and 
sala in proclaiming a, set of Sunday laws \ no street ,cars on Sunday afternoon. There 
that exceeded all others. up to that time for are enough Christians by name in Anierica 
severity: "We issue this order in conformity , to make Sunday properly observed by rest 
with that which the Lord has also com- from labor, by attendance on the morning / 

, 'manded in the law." This was the period in public worship, by some one or two deeds of ' 
, which the Saxons were given ~heir choice kindness in the afternoon, by recreation in 

by- the Frankish conqueror of being bap- games with the family a~d friends' in the 
tized in the neighboring river or having afternoon' and by such other s~cial and, reli
their' throats cut; likewise the Jews were ' gious activities as would enrich the memory 
, compelled to go to "church at the point of the of. Sundays far beyond that of: all, other 
'sw.ord~all this being done, it was claimed, days o~ the week. Nietzsche and a great 
"by the direction of the Holy Ghost'~, whose multitude with· him are' still Saying, "These ' 
forged signatUre was attached to some very 'redeemed ones must appear more',redeemed 
"ungodly,transactions but v9uched for by the if 'I am to believe in their: Redeemer.'" 
clergy.' , : .. ~ ~:' . '. " Christians must find ·their revaluation of 

,",-.ReligioU"s' minorities should be 'protected S~nday not in the civillaw~ which how~ver 

. ,., 
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mnst'startd ',' for: the protection of lahor, but 
,iri,:;their:own attitude toward a day-whether 
it be 'the,'first Or the seventh 'or whether it 
be called Sunday, the Sabbath or ~rd's 
D~y-, which, hatr,i,ts origin in love and can 
only ,be properly .observed in the practice of 
love among _ themselves and toward ~thers. 
The-observance of this day relates itself to. 
rest,recreatio~ "the -family and religion. 
Mao'. needs it, physically, morally, socially, 
econorirically and religiously., Each of these 
aspects of his life is human, and religion is 
the niosthuman of them all. 'Around the ob-

, " 
servance',of-.this day center the stability and 

arou~dme, but so [ong as I imagin~ that 
, the earth is hallowed, and the, Hght of 
Hea:ve~ r.etaips,< ~ts sanctity or1 -the Sabbath, 
never' 'can my soul lose the instinct of it's 
faith." Thereforeihallow this' day. Hallo,v 
it for' the sake of America and all other 
nations in the international sisterhood; hal
low it for the sake of the race of which 
we are, parts ;'haIl9w it for ourselves and 
for him, who gave it to us; and so hallow it 
that we shall prove that freedom, brother
hood and religion are th~ birthrights of all 
mankind.-The Christz"an C (ffltury, N ovem
ber 3, 1922• 

" 

character of a nation. In its proper -observ
ance ,rest our' temporal blessings and spirit-, 
ual);lopes~ , Emerson calls it "the core: of DEAN -M. H •. VAN HORN URGES IN· 
civi~iz~tion". Says. GOldwin Smith, "It is, CREASED FINANCIAL SUPPORT 
the free9.om and educating power of Sun.;. As I sit at my desk planning the financial 
days, which explains the average prosperity campaign for the last two weeks of May 
of America." ~Abolish that freedom and ' I am wondering if it, can' be done at alL 
that -,educating, power and you will have ,\Vhen I Iwrote you on March 20 we lacked 
pulled"dowl1' the pillars upon which t4e about six thousand dollars of the goal set 
civilization of ':A1ll~ri~~rests. '.- _ for June 1 st. TDday there is still thirty~ 

THE LEvELLER 'OF MEN ", • five' hundred dollars to raise. In the last 
Su.~4aYi~'the"je~eIl~r of mankind' in the forty.day~ we secured," about twenty-five 

mid~fQ£'thec()mmon inequalities of life. It hundred, can we find thirty.,.five' hundred in 
apo!l~ds:; iii,. opportunities, privileges, ' and the next thirty days?, Where is it to come 
blessirigs .. ' Beacorisfield says, "I hold it to from? To whom shall we appeal? It will 
be' the~ost valuable blessing ever conceded mean so much in the plans' of , the college 
tdll1all~: It Js: the cornerstone of our civili- if we accomplish- our first objective on 
za~ioti", Instead of gloom about it, of all schedule time. . 
d~ys ,it :is' the, day of light and love. One Our new 1922-23 catalog which is now in 
~gltt,:as\ well talk ab~ut _eati~ and sleep- the, h3:nds ,of the ~rinter contains a list of 
IngpeIng gloomy practices. ThIS day bears, over SIX hundred drfferent students enrolled 
gooq.;.will to man and beast, express~ng God's in the institution during the year just clos- -
love f~r:the great wide world. Freed from ing. About three hundred and thirty are 
the. Old Testament regulations-of the Jewish' now in regular ,attendance. Many-are, ad
Sabbath; as well as from the Carlovingian justing credits for entrance next fall. The 
andP1:1ritan regul~tions of Sunday laws it school is' rendering a valuable and neces
stands in its twofold asp~ct: (I) as the day sary service in this section'. Must we fall 
of rest,' from labor, one day, in seven for down for lack of fundS'? I can not think 
all . men and women and , (12) as a day by so., I 

, free choice ·of worship to God a~dfellow- ,We thank you fo~ the, interest you ~ave, 
ship with men .. Of it Nathaniel Hawthorne manifested in the past in many ways. ,It ,is 
.says, "I watch its earliest sunshine, and' by your good-will in9 co-opei-ationthatthe 
fancy, that a holier brightness marks the college, is ·given the opportunity to widen its 
day~ when ther,e.lshall b.e. 'no buzz Q£ ,!,oices influence through an increased enrolment. 
'~n the exchange, l?-0r' traffic in the shops, Naturally we are looking to you for help 
nor ~rowd, -nor business anywhere. ;But now. A subscription in time tobe'counted 
whether I. see it tangled down among tangled in, May but payable later in the year will 
~eds, or ~ming_across the fields, or hem- sqftice.,· I still have reasons to believe that 

, , med . in between brl~ buildings, or tracing we can raise the thirty-fiYe hundreq, 'in May, 
,out the figur~ of ,the ~ement_ on my cham.- but if we do it 'it will be tiec;lusewe have 
berfloor, 8t,I1,I r~ognize the Sab~th suli- all lifted heavilY_7The G,.,en' and Whit, 
~shine. '. Doubt$ may' flit with evils~ows .. Salem,',Cl!'lege P,(J.per." ',:, · :' 
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WOMAN'S WORK· 
MRS.' GEORGE E. CROSLEY, MILTON, WIS. 

Contributing Editor 

. 
loving her ,-and in her memory or.' for .. her ' 
sake:.......by·doing some qUiet act· of . kindness 
for her, or for some one she loved. 

isn't it a pleasant thing to think that we 
commemorate. Mother's. Day by wearing ~ 
fl~we!, b~ gOlng~·to church, -by ,doing and 
thInkIng kindly.things ! The very manner of 

MY MOTHER :our . observance expresses Mother~her' love 
"Some one I love comes back to me . of beauty, her pure, quiet devotion to God 
'With every g~ntle face I see;'. , and. hi? work; her simplidty,',her etei~l. 
-Beneath each wave of soft gray h~r .dedicatIon. of herself tokln<J.1y;-gentleservlce 
I seem to see my mother there, ' toothets', ' . ; ; .\;: ';" '.:. , 
}ii:!!~e7s ff~d~u~~~~~e~~a';drd, "" ,. "·"h HO~dverh:manymillion.s7 of lips IllaY'frame 
·Her speak~, and felt her' tender gaze .,' t '. e .'Yor ', ,owever manythollsandsof dif-
With all the love of 'olden days. . ~Jering mental visionsmay'risei~otir':heatts 

, And'I am moved to take her hand .',~t the'·name it is''always the same. Mother.! 
. ~~~ tti~e3e:hen~~~. ~~~~~ath~ strain: ';'rhiswoman in the, calico gowri'ort~~,:silk 
Of feeling every loved one's pain,' ''''dress~alling, calling to 'us from.:the;,cOt.., 

~ No further burdens could she bear' 'tage, the fa.rmhouse, the city >hotne .isal:';' 
, The promise of that land more fair:wa:ysMo~her, with the same tender eyes, the 
·Alone could.tempt her from her child· ", W,hlte, hair, the gentle face 'a:nd::,worn, 'ha11ds 
And now, if I could keep her here, '. " 
No sacrifice could be too dear, tired wit~ their la~Qrs 'for,.us~~lw~ys 
No tempered wind's for her too mild.M?~her WIth the dauntless,s9uIithe uplifted 
"Then I would smooth and kiss her face,. '. Spirtt-. the . deep, 'lov~,!' .M~ny , fotms~but 
And by her side take myoId place, " ,.always, th~"s.a1l1e, Mother.-, : '. , 
And sob my years and cares away. . '>. :;,'{\~~d :,!94,aY,. ,PI?-, her" ()'Y'P-/.day~h()vr .like. 
The tears r have so long repressed, " ,4et\::lt}~~~¥9tp'er·.coJj.trlves:· to,make"Jhe 
if ilii~t IYler t~~.~llc~~l uh~~ t~~~reast;. '., ,'; :;V;~,ry'I:~am~iJli~f:'w~"$e(a'sid~ .toPelY her honor 
Once more, it would n'ot matter much ' " . . ·.b~" ,t~~e: that;~ ~oii()rs and ~lesses' not her, 

How sunny, or how dark the daY·"!f;0:~~!~citild,::hotUji. her' )jy ~en1embe~ng 
.' MO,THER'S DAY "'.' ,;~~~.,;~q¥~; Jl,n4;_from·h~r: spi,~it,~etecei"~.a 

This'is' Mother's own day! ,.' :tle~V>J,sI0h' 0(thelovew,e':w4st , g~ye;:'we 
That'is why there is such a sense of tetide~ 'recaUher unnumbered, serVices to 'us'and 

, . happines~ in the spri.ng air, such gentle straightWay' in' our .hear~s /there'sp~inis, up 
,warmth In the sunshIne, such a look of h~r .demand that we' serVe· ,.others as' she' 

good and quiet thoughts on faces young' served us; we· think, of 'her il'lfinite r,atience 
anq old-it is the day sacred to M~ther. '. and are lifted. up by the ~esolve to be kindly'; 

That is -why every passer-by wears. his . yve remember he,r pu~ 'her fai$,'her 
flower for Mother-a white carnation for . gentle goodn,ess; and in 01he hearts the torch 
'Moth~r who is but a beloved memory..;....a of un9uenchable desire for good' is Ijghted 
gay red blossom for the Mother whose liv- from the ~tea~y flame of her soul. ... ,. 

. ing presence blesses us still. . . ' For true sons and daughters there;i~but 
. O~ ~any days we. pay' homage to herois~, . pne. way to. ~onor. ~\oth..er'sDay-, " ~r(t~.~~t 

pa~rtotlsm, ~elf -sacrifice, wisdom, purity,' Is-to be. more . ~I~eM~t~er !-. .' M argu~te 
f_althf~lness and love. On this' day let us' , E~w.ards. ' . " . .~'. 

. group them all and do honor to their dear- .:.. ., .. .' . 
~st incar~tion-~o ~other.' . . . '. WHAT MOTHERHO~D MEANS TOME' 

~ Mot~er. s Day .IS Just ~hat It s~ould be,:a Y ears ago I 'knew a lovely old Irish lady 
~ear, Inttm.ate and. h0!lley festIval to. be who chanced: to have spent her honeymoon . 

: ,c~lebrat~d 1~ our hea!tsan~ o~r ho,mes. iii Rome. To the end of her life she used 
L!ke~other herself; l~ has nothlng'todo . t?· say that, if she .could do it, she· would' 
~thbandsan~ban~ers ,~nd"great l>roc~-' lIke tosendeevery woman in the world.- to 
~:o~~b ~nd "pu.bhc c~r~e~.· . ~ost.· ,~f .~us . Rome':f~r: that happiest tim. e in her life;~to 

. ce e ra~e ;¥oth~r s Lf4Y In Just~he way" -stand,·in·the-.glory of her youth. and hOpe, 
she would hke best-In' remembenng and in· .. the ,moon;!flooded Col~seum"her·, 'hat1d,. 

. , 
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with its, new .r~ng, slipped in her. husband's motherhood, flseverything wo~th-while must 
arm, : 'and. to have the 'memory of those be studied. Find' out what is wrong with 
wonderful 'days . mingled with m~mories of the conditions that govern it. 

. Spring ,on the Appian Way'. ,.' - ".' ". 'But never .believe that life can bring you 
But now that I am reachIng ,the age when anything more exquisite than those m;~nths 

wistful. girls turn to me 'to know the real of waiting, that haH-fearful and half-proud 
arid t~eiworth~~hile things of life, I think accumulation of pink blankets and. white 
that.myrpw~ ~ne wish for every woman in slips, that hard, 'long journey to the quiet 
the'.wgrld:'iwould·bethat 'mptherhood might room where. you lie dreaming, with-the': 
come to;her~: , .', tiny dark head dreaming beside you. Never 

. 'N<>t :becatlse 'children are, the nation's believe that fame or fort~ne could bring 
riches,-n.ot;:b~use marri~e without chil- you any :breakfasts as happy asthose break
drenisuniiatural~>not.because motherhood fasts through which the baby drums with a' 
is adirtY..:-.no~'1:hese7 are good arguments,__ big spoon~ and, ,chews on a hard crust, and' 
butbet,tef,th,a.~ any of them, humanly speak- bobs his little shining "head' up and down, 

. ing, is the fact, that,.no joy ot): earth equals tirelessly, beside the coffeepot. When your 
the joy of. healthy ,mptherho04,' and ,no self ,three-y'ear-old smiles with wet lashes at the 
expressiot1~hcit a",'\yoman. can' achieve is. so : sight of' his mended wagon, when your little , 
satisfying·as~this~~',',. '" '. daughter leans 'against your shoulder with a 

It was "roy f()!t~n.(!.'.'~~ a ,gir! tQ.,becom~ . half-shy question, when your schoolboy 
intimate' with .. njOre.-tltan: oJ.1.e very rich looks 'up from his home work to find your 
woman,,'al1,d,otlate;years,T·haveknown opinion on some point of boyish honor, 
women f~mol:1s'itf;:v~ri(jtiswa.ys,: \vdmen who yours. is the greatest busine~s in the world. 
s'eem. t9 <haye"~the,:'wotld:af •. their ,feet, 'and It is impossible to over-estimate the power 
yet amOtig.t~etn:~Jf,rl1.everknewa··woman' J){ a good mother .. 'Has any advice, any 
richer or, ti10re"r~di~ntly'content than was' ~opinion of :tater years, ever made the im
my own, riiother~::i,.rai~ing·seven "plainIY- pression on you that your moth~r's words. 
dressed, . plait;lly.;.fed:'chi1d.r~n ina .Califor~ia did, sq many "years' ago, .when you. leaned 
gardeti~' ,Ifv.4tsJIOt':q~y that,&ne was happy , on the kitchen table and watched her cutting 
hut that slie(.k~~s.hejva~. happy; , she had . cookies, and listened to her pute and "simple 
all thetr~utpphants~ctirity of a.man who has. dreams for her boys and girls ?-Kathlee11 
remoyed,himself·' from, the·· noise of, dties,· Norris, . in.· T:oday' s Housewife. ' 
and the teIllPtations:,of outside influences, the 

.. bett~r' to . c,onduct an .extremelyfiourishing , 'MI'NUTES '0' F .W()' MAN'S. BOAR' D MrE"I'ING. 
little.:btisiness.' ~ ,.' , ' J:rr.1 

A business it is, yOU re~ember; the most' Ap~il 24, 1922, at the call of the Presi-
important: ·'tnat., ever 'comes' to' a. woman~g dent, th~ May meeting was held one week 
life,and.'infinitelyjnore important than any-· 'earlier ,than' was expected.! at the home of. 
thing,a ma)1.evercan do. A man's, work Mrs. L, M. Babcock. Those in attendance 
mayiwpr()veatld enlighten and enrich the. were: ~. A. B.' West, Mrs. J. H. Bah .. 
world":<:Yo'ur: children 'are that world. 'Why cock,~;~. A. R. Crandall,' Mrs. A., E~ 
not .r~gct~dypur family as-your business'?-. Whitford, Mrs. H.N . Jordan, Miss Phoebe 
and, det¢~m~rie .. th.at if anything jeopardizes Coon, Mrs.L. M. Babcock and Mrs. E. D . 
it, you.:Wiltre~ove·, that element, whatever . 'Van Horn. ,_,-

, it is.; .. yOiu?:willd6.anything rather . than. give Mrs. West read the Eighth Psalm, £01-
up yotir~,bitsiness !.' .. . lowed with prayer by Miss Phoebe Coon . 
. . Va.ripusicauses 'do·make.:motherho.oda Mr~~ ,W~itford gave her report for the 

hard~': 'andi'sometimes·a thankless, under- month of March. Receipts- for the- :month, 
taking. ; But go' after the causes,. don't .$251..67 and disbursements, $880~ The 
blame motherhood. It .ought: to. 'be. the' .quarterlY. report was read, showing'total 

, mosf simple and happy and exquisite thing ,r~eipts ~or'threeri1onths were $,1,612·59;' 
in life~:, If faJse social standards, qr drink, ~qisb~rsemetits for the quarter, $945. These 
'or a > badly ,adi~sted '. dohtes~'ic, "budget,or. reports': were adopted. '. 
extr~v:agance,.; ,Q( poor,.-· health, .ar¢., makirig.. . 'The Corresponding Secretary read a lette~ . 
yourmotherhooo a burden," sef yourself to" 'ftom Florence SpencerDury~' in· the. in
change them, if not for yourself, for: the terest of Near East. Relief;" ,also a eom .. 
daughter . that comes ,after', you. Studymunication from the World's 'AlIiance . for 



'. 
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Promoting International Frie~dship through her beautifullife,her'fidelity,~o)ler; Mas-
Churches. It was voted that Mrs. J .. Il. ter':g serviceandhersweef:and·.g~ntlespir-
Babcockand Mrs. Whitford be a committee ·it.,"', '~, ' "'. ' i " _', '",' ",: ': :. . ' 
lo· 'confer on the matter of blanks for ye~rly . We are glad~ to .. have . kn0lN~·.'!her 'as': a 
reports. 'This committee. is expected to re- .. ' Christian and·· a . friend,.' and to have. been 
port at our next meeting. "3:ssociated' with her. in the: s~'~iety, :Which 

'A letter was read from Mrs. T. J. Van. she, dearly loved and freely served.' /"'< ' 

'Horn, on' the progress of 'the Confere~ce We tender our heartfelt '~ympathy:to the' 
program. - Mrs. Whitford was privileged bereaved childrenand:pray the:heayenly 
to attend the dedication of the. new print- Father to com'fort them)ri their; loss.'aild 
ing plant .of our Denominational Building, loneIiness~:' ,.': '., " ." .: .... 
·a~d she.~ave a yery interestin~ acco~nt of. I~behalf.of;.th~·~.;Eadi~f:S~wi~Society, 
thts serVIce, whIch was held In Plalnfiel~, . . .. ' ',' i:, " .' ,'MABE~LE .-E(COONj .: 

' N. J., April 9, 1922. . ..." '. :;.' >'/"(4.: ,,::MRS~.A~·'L.:DAVIS, 
Mrs. J. H. Babcock gave a report of the ' ' .,~. ': Committee~. 

inemorial service which this Board held on . ' •. ~"" "., , ' 
,April 23, for our dear sisters, Mrs .. O. U., ." . '. RESOLUTIONSOF'RESPECT. . 
Whitford and Mrs. ~. B. Saunders. T~.is' ., '., " 
service was held during the q,uarterly' meet- IW'iiEREA~, Our heaveli(y :FatherJ~as .oIic~again . 

entered our· ranks and takeri' to hlmself',our 
ing in session at Milton. T~e program was faithful sister and, co-worker, 'Mrs.' Estelle' .H. 
as follows:' " ' .' 'Walsworth, thereflore be it ' .,' . . .., ' , 

Resolved, That while' we llU>um oui loss, we 
.Organ Ml:lsic .............. Mrs. Kathryn Rogers lift our heart" to'God in thankfulness for the noble 
Singing ~ .. ' ... ~ . ~ ................. Congregation 'life' she lived,' and for' her worthy; example of 
Prayer ~. ~ ..................... Mrs. L.A. Platts Christian living. We realize that', our church 
Mrs. Whitford's Place on the Woman's Board.. and society have lost a . valuable . member, one 

.............................. Mrs. West / who. has been an active and efficient worker
Singing,' i...adies' Quartet Arranged by Miss AI-' ever ready and willing to do her work well. ' 

. ; berta Crandall ' Resolved, That we extend· our heartfelt sym-
Tribute from the Women of the East ........... pathy to her husband, in his declining years, and 

· . .. : ~ .......... ' .......... Mrs. Edwin Shaw 'also to thechildr:en who so'. faithfully car¢d for . 
,Tribute from Secretary Shaw ........... ~ .... ~.. her during .her I~st sickness .. ' , 

M . '1· ~ . .': . Both read by 1Y.Mir;. J .pHh I. Bb abCC'ock Noone hears . the door .• that opens einorla roem ............... ISS oe e "oon Wh h b d' 11 
Tribute from Farina, Read by Mlrs. G. E .. Crosley' en t ey pass eyod . 'Our . ca ; 
Tribute from. Mrs. McLeam .... /. . . . . . . . . . . . . ' Soft as loosened leaves of rfosle

l 
s ' 

. G' b 'M ARC d II' One by one, our loved ()nes a.' . . . . . . . . .. . .' wen y rs..fi. . ran a 
Solo, "Face to Face" .... 'Miss Alberta Crandall Resolved,. That· a copy of these res~lutions' be . 
Tribute to Mrs. E. B. Saunders, Mis. Vine Clarke presented to the family, a copy be sent to the 
Qosing Prayer ............. Elder S. H. Babcock SABBATH REcORDER for publication, and' one plac-

On niotion it was voted that the Board' edon. the records of the Sabbath school. 
. . MRS;. D. S.' GURLEY, 

pay for the floral tribute in memory of Mrs. • MRS. ANNA GREEN,". . 

'Whitford.- " MRS. H.' .D.' Gmu.EY,. '. 
Minutes of the meeting read· and' ~dopted. ",Adams: 'Center, N •. 'y.', ;.' Comtmttee~ 
Voted to adjourn to meet ,with 'Mrs: H. '·'?.,:A'Pril'28, 1922.' .. ' 

~. Jordan the firs,t ,Monday in June.; " 
.' ". MRS. A. B. WEST, , 
' , President. 

----.;...;--

MRS. E. D., VAN HORN,' 

. Recording Secre.tary. 

.. 

" ."IN MEMORY OF MRS.E. B. SAUNDERS 
; ;In the' death of our sister, Mrs .. E.' B. 
Sal:tnders~ the Ladies' Sewing Society"of 
the First :Hopkintail . Seventh Day" Baptist 

'. ""When the moth.er takes' her baby~ up' in.: 
her arms, and 'cuddles hini'"c16se, and IOVC'i " 

him' hard, it is.' not! a ~ere gesture, nor. an ' 
empty impulse; it' ·is something far pro
,founder; for she is pour,ing from the foun-', ' 
t~in of her spirit great stream's of electric 
power· it)to his . little, soul. She is charging 
his subsconcious life, with the magnetism, of 
the greatest known force on earth-love." 

. ,Church has s~st'aihed 'a'great 105s. . 
· .' While (we .' mourn the' loss, of QUI' sister 
· arid 'shalr"miss.her- in th'e \vork of the socie
ty,;, we'~:: cQmfot1~d l>Y_the.ine~oiy·;·of 

.: '. '., ':~.;:'.~~.;;~~ ... ~. ''':''.~ :::: /. '.~!' t ;".:.;:~.~ .:.: :.~~l:~.~T~:.· '~:. ~ 
. . 

. :' '~The srin, of righteousness a,n, neither 
w~rin-riOt; ligqt. th~ solil that persjstsj~)iv-

. iJiig ·i~ the, caves of sin.'~ " 
• " ~ .' . :". ,!.< ~. . " . ~. J; l 
~ .. ,. . . 

,. 
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. . YOUNG . PEOPII'S . WORK. 
MRS. 'RUBY COON BABCOCK 

R. F. D. 5, Box 73, Battle Creek, Mich. 
Con tri bu ting Editor 

.. "'. 
WHAT CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR DOES FOR < 

.\ ME 
MARY LOU OGDEN 

at the beginning or' cl6seof the pse . 
servIce . 

. SUGGESTIVE THOUGHTS FOR DISCUSSION 

Christian Endeavor and ·the individual mem-
ber. , 

( I) It establishes a'vital relationship with. 
Christ through trusting in his strength and 
daily ~ommunion, with him in pra!er a~d 
meditation. "It is a great declaratIon WIth 
which the pledge begins, .a declaration of- . 
dependence on God. . ..: .' The w?r~ 

ohrl8Uan,:Endea;i:;' ~~~,~~~r Sabbatll ,DaT, "trusting-'is a present partIcIple, expressing 
.' .,. " .' , not a· transaction which has ended, but an ~.\", ' DAILY READINGS ' ". 

Svt1d!ly2-Crystalli.zes:~yid~~a .(~~~:, ·~~.~,,~~4).· act which is ever repeated."-Rev. Charles 
'M'C"fd" "~Uads' ·We·~,;to' : confess" Otnst '{I 'John E. Jefferson. 

ona
Y

'4: l';'(},; ';1'5:>',,:': t J!'~",' -",I,':· . (2). It develops init~ativ~ and gives .us 
'f.uesd~Y~Pledges~e rio striy~"(~s.lo.3,: 1?,.22) the proper means for dIrectIng our ,energIes 
W ~dnesday~Train~ine' to Set;vlCe (~ark, 1 ::,_l?~ ,by doing "whatever ,He would have me do.'" 

;, "',' 20) , t. i ' ' ; , , "'Whatever' is like the standard yard-Ut~~qay~~~ovi?es'~cope for .. tal~nt. (1; 'eot· ,12:. d 
'.>1;.13)",:": ',. L",.' :, I:,' . stick and the standard weights an meas-

Friday~E1.11~rges:,~4tisti~#.~¢~lo~ship:·"(~Pb.~ 3: ' tires by which all others are tested.' Are 
.' ";:rt);::'14l;21) ""'::>:t,:",;:,,:J':: ;~\,,:O:~"I:'~'we in doubt regarding what is our duty. as. 
Sabbath"Day~ .. -rr6p~·,' .. What:c:qHstian 'Endeayor an individual? 'Whatever Christ', settles 
. ,: ,," " }doesfor.,m¢:(l\fa((~?S.: 14~3g}. {'RnlOn I·t."-Wt·lliam· Shaw. . , ,!;meetmg '\ViththeIn~ermedlates} 

, .. ,.}' .i.'!·' "':J • • " ". .• " • " (3) It g~ves us trainin~~ in,ex~ression 
i {';';';"'PL.A-~S;<F.()R·t:B:E~MEETING and thus buIlds character. , A man IS what 

"'Thi~:),shoilla;~e'::a;~:6ririg: D;1en's meeting he thinksand·r does." .,"This featu~e of the 
'3:rtt1]:a:~YQung\vonien's, .meeting to .whic4 the . Chr'istian Endeavor'pledge, 'throughout my 
.Jnt~r:m¢d.i'ate;boys"~ihyite; the men members . Whole life', is of incalculable., value in the· 
·of':lfii,.:.Youi1.g> People's,' Society, and the.· promotion of steadi'ness of movemen~. and 
lrltennedia1:egids'inYife the you~ ladies, . in- the development of moral and splrttual 
·,¢a~K·'.~t~;·.~·.;','sRt:~i~l}ltyitatibn.·, The: meet- strength."-·Rev. B. B. Tyler,. D. D. 
irig'·sp.ould~, be 'dlvlded Into a group for t.he _ 
young/ lllen and, one' for. the young ladles . 'Christian Endeavor and the church. 
witt(:,~,.:~~cial.:. P,~ogram tJtat t01!f,hes the (I) .It puts upon the m~mbers something 

, inter~i~':h£;each: . It' 'should 'be arranged to definite to do in the serVjce of the' church. 
tise'!~tvvo'different rooms for·the· first part of through the 'o.rganization of its coinmitt~. 
thfilI1~titig, and hav<; both ~QUPS c0!lle· (O2l) It traI~ .Ieaders for ·the c~cTr~,_. 
together for a ten--~~ut~ p~a1se serVIce . f?rth of the mIssIon of the gospel. .' 
af.!the:close. All the detruls f9r .these two ban En~eavor .afford~ !ln opporturuty. f.or 
grbu~meetings should' be tcarefully planneq . leadershIp. Many mlSstOnarI~s and flU!llS
iri·advance. ", ',,' ,. . '. ter:s have learned,~the secret In the (socIety 
.. ' The .. leaders for' the discuSsio~. ~~ould arid: tested ?ut· theIr .po~ers."-, . Anon. 
he re.presentative~ from both. socletIe~ ,.who ' ,(3) It. dlrec~l~ . aIds In th~ suppo~t .of 
~ll"work together. /.~hey. wtll prepare .the the church ~cbvlt1e.s th~o~ghthe promise:. 
list" of topics to be dlsctt~sed. an? see· that to, support .1~S .' servlce~ .... It ex~rc~ses t~~ 
each 'speaker h*~ so~ethlpg f:>f Inte~e~t to ~!ldeavorer. In . the.' gtft. of ,test1tr~ony,. of 
pr~s~nt.·' 'The devo~lonals., shC?uld ~ be . c?n- :w~n~ss-b~art~ for ,~hnst." A W1tnessln~ 
:~ducted 'by j oint repteset?-tat1v~s and 1~ W:lll ., be ~hurch wtlI be !l praying G~':lrch .and ,a prah .. ,a:g6odtim~,for the two~USlC comm~t~~es. to lng ch~!chW1n ~e ::L WitneSSIng .ch~r~. 

. ,prepare "special musical· nu~bers. :'" ",1 • • '.. . To :t:.aln, th~ . y~ung people, of. the- socletle! 
·:The pledge should be gtven. a .CO~plCU- as W1~~SSes l~:lmportant beyo~d me~ure • 

ous 'place. in the ~rogram~. ~lther to:. be '-:-Rev~ Fra~cl~. E. Cla~~. '. .,-.'~ , 
read by someone or tepeate~.ln·c~n~rt,.~y ':' .. (4) I~ ,ald.~ In. tp~~nancl~l,s~u~o~.?f 
the . whole sOciety. This 'nnghtwell ::'come the church 'by .tr8JQlng l~ systematic ~V1Dg .. , 

. / 

" , 
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This habit formed through. the Tenth Le~ . fOfdingl~:f.ew .·sttgg~stio~s,:are·: given . ~or 
gion insures faithfulness in. stewar .. dship. . such a meetlng,makp:~g It also, a uruon 
. . . . ~e~1:ing. . Just. h9w:tlietwo' progr~.s·, will 
Chr'l.$tzan E"'!iea'!'or and the world. ~e combined or adjusted. i~' 'a- 'matter- for 

(I) It joins the .followers of Christ in . individual choice. '·."-:.~,·-:"':.~.,:c ",,~,.-:,~;'.;' 
,al! C~ristian lands and many heathen coun-Material ifr the bio~raphical ~opics.:s1:lg
trtes Into. one large fellowship,. Thus· ,ve" gested may be' found In Doctor.qardlner's 
are all working for the accomplishment. of book, "Abram HerberL Lewis, ·D. D~; LL. 
One great end. "Christian Endeavor has D.-. A Biographical. Sketch". 1- hope each 
given an impulse tp organization of young society w~Il have a' copy of" this. book for. 
people for serviee throughout the world, and reference. A/brief ~ketch of Doctor Lewis' 
has increased interest in the word of God." .. life, taken' ~roni ·this book,' is givenin·thjs 
~M. Rhodes. . department for the benefit of any:~who can 

(2) It makes the best friends for us and not secure a copy of the'book. R. c. B. 
we can always' rely 'upon the quality of ' 
these friendships. "In a lonely worldChris~ SUGGESTIONS FOR SABBATH 'RALLY' 'DAY 
tian Endeavor makes the best kind of 
friends. for-us. Youth spent among this ' . . PROGRAM . 
class· is better than years spent among fre-, Choose Sabbath songs. If' possibie ,~ing 

. quenters of. dance-hall' and pool-room." thos'e written by Seventh Day'Baptists.. 
(3) It teaches us 'the facts about for-' Give the children a part in the Bible 'read-

. eign lands·through the mission s.tudy classes. ings and in repeating 'the Fourth .:C()tl1:" 

It b~ings to us the world vision of Christian mandment. (Bible references, Isa~ 5~hand 
service. Ezek.· 3: 17-2 1.) . . " ' 

. Sketch the life of Doctor. Lewis in brief 
. What specific good has come to- you talks (ab~ut two minutes) from thes~top-

through' Christia~ Endeavor'? ics: his childhood; his school life; his pas-
What are some true Christian Endeavor . torates; his Sabbath Reform work; " his 

. ideals' for boys and girls? ,w~itings. If desired, and there is time, , 
r,'Ipwhat ways do we serVe Christ in our' .• brief descriptions of some of his books ,may 

society work?'. " be given, or selections read fr<;>m the~" 
What are reasonable excuses that we· ,Give ti,me for an open discussion of.the . \ 

can ~ffer for not doing our "'duty <;In' a need of Sabbath Reform work and how it 
conUluttee? . - ,canbest be carried qn, locally ,~r' by' the 

What are reasonable excuses for not tak-' denomination. . 
ing part in ~eeting? 

. In what way do our actions reflect the 
way in which we keep our pledge? . 

Would you' exchange your: Christian ·En-. 
deavor friendships for any other class· of 
people that you may' know? '. . , . 

, . 

This week, May 20, is a' busy 'one for 
Chr!~t!an Endeavorers. ,The topic, "What 

, ChnstIan Endeavor does for me", is worthy 
our best conSideration. Miss Ogden has 
arranged. the topic, ,for a union meeting o~' 

,Intermedmtes and Seniors. With a little 
. adaptation it' may be used for Juniors and . 

" Seniors or for all three societies, if you are 
so fortunate as to' have three~ 

DR. ABRAM HplBEltT LEWIS . 
'<Note~. from "Abram ,Herbert Lewis, D. Do', LL.D. 
. . ., . -' A Biographical Sketch") ': . 
~., .. ' . ) . , ',~ . 

, ." HIS, CHILDHOOD 

':Ab~am> Herbert LeWis, was ' born' Nc:>
vember 17, 1836,; in a country homefabout 
tW'Omiles east .from Skaneateles Lake in the 
town of Scott, N. Y . His 'father was Datus 
Ensign Lewis and hism~ther was, ~acy 
Wells Maxson. He was named after his 
great . grandfather, . who . was ~.' captain in 
the Revolutionary War ~ . \. . .' 

, " May 20 is also Sabbath Rally Day. Some 
time ago the suggestion .. was made that ,the" 
young peopl~· study, the life and 'works of 
Dr., Abram -'~Herbert:,Lewis ... This . ,topic 
also is worthy our best consiqeratio'n~' ~c __ 

, The surroundings of his country hollie de- . 
veloped in him a strong love-pf nature, :and' 
without doubt contributed much to 'the ·fund 
of illustrations and anecdotes' which . later 
'heiped to make him.' so powerful in· 'his 

, , 

'':' r·· .( 
I .. , . 

public ~ork .. ' , ".,.". ." '.' 
. : He 1;>eg1:ln ,~t~: attendth~publicschgOl'\Vhen 

; abo~~ four year~ olq!-,:~,~t.·;s~on ~owed:.,~igDs, 

601 
.. 1 

. £:(,.vel".:sttidYiat).d!~. by,the~mi.<idleof'~is he was . twenty-one his faith. was fully re

:rinthi' Y:~1"s\lff~t;~;3::seyere,;illness,>wlth . . sto;:dj~ne, 1855, lie waS married to Augusta 
. corig~~tibi{'ofth~br~ill::' ...1:",'" .. ' .•...... ".' , Johnson,' a/native of Rhod~ Island, whose 
.' He';'nas ·~~i~: t4a~, ~e' ,c0l!l~ s~ar~~IYk re- arents had moved. to, BerlIn a ~ew years 
me~ber .a t~1tle 'w:hen '~~".?ld ·n~~, t In'b ~~, before' '-During the ,following WInter t~ey 
rel~gious subj~~ts,_: a:s', ~I~ ,!)~r~ts t~~:r h~v- taught·a district school near Dar~~ord, WIS., 
actIve ~or.~er~ In th.e ch';lrc., ~'. . s , ~ ' .. ' . and in the.,· spring entered RIpon (then. 
ing ~ee':1, hce!JSed, to preaq~.,··. . . a" Brockway) . C()llege.· . . 

111,t\1e·wln.~er?r~~~-~5~t~ere:$~.; . The autumn of 1856 found Mr .. Lewls 
gr~t,.revival.~,n"S~o~;,:·.:;:E:J~er;Johr·g~~pe~, again, ,~n' the farm, but ,in the spnng of . \ 
~SSlStI~g '·.~he. ~astor, '~lae~Russ~ .... u;l 1'859 he entered Milton. Acad~my where he 
dick, ...• ll1 a· s~r~es,';of.1tleet~n~s., . elng h:n . continued as student and asSIstant teacher 
prep~~,edp!.. hl~,hom,~ . tralm11:g ~or s~c. " 'until he was, graduated from both the normal 
expe;tI(!nc~,\ FIerbert ·~a~e out In re .lg~on ~ and classical courses. '. 
as the>:.t)e()ple, 9;~ that tIme expresse~ I~, du~ In 1859 he was licen~ed t<? preach by the 
ingtl1¢~~~eet~~gs. Because som~ t oug.i Berlin Church~ and dunng hls school hfe at 
him;~-oo' Y0l111g, fp.~_W!a~. not ~aptIzed. untI, Milton preached often at J oh_nstown Cen
NoY~irIper:- '79, ·~~~4~;. O,f, thls expenence: ter and Rock River.' .... . . 
DoctQf:'·l.eW:ls.Sald: -I. was extr~mely hfP~Y He was 'ordained to' the minIstry In No-. 
in;~~t.,exper.ie11Ceand l~~on~d earnest y l~vember, 1861, and 'immediately went1to 
conh¢,ctlorr,wlthotbers tOlnduc~ 11l:Y sch~lAlfredN. Y., Wihere he entere,d the theo
mate~wpo~ad not.professed faIth In Chn.~~ logical 'course. While there, he wrote many . 
to .~<;cep~·"hlm~!he sc~nes ~onnectedWl articles for the RECORDE~ over. the name 
that,revlvaLandf!1Y unl~n With. the c1~~ch "Gleaner", 'and assisted In reVIval m.eet
markedanep~ch In my h!~. WIthout, .Ing in s at the Hartsville and Second Alfred 
conscious of It,~t t.~e tIme, ~. have SInce ch~rches. .' . . . 

. seen that t~3:t ,~xpertence ,f,?rmed the germ As Doctor Lewis neared the \~nd of hIS 
of later deSires and efforts." '.' ~chool 1ife~ His "dom~nating deslr~ ito he~p 

. .·:S;IS~CHOOL DAYS. the world in some radIcal and speclfic. wa~ , 
In the':fa11 of IS46, Datus ~WIS mo~ed became stronger and had much to do WIth 

with 'his' -family to Milton, Wis., travehng drawing him toward Sabbath ~efort:n work. , 
byway' of the Erie Canal, an~ the Lakes .to . Early in his stl!dies ·~e discovered t~t 
Milwaukee, ~hen€e,' by lumber wa~qn to there was very httle hterature regardl~ 
Mllton..' ., either the history of, or re~sons for obs~rv- . 
. Miiton in those days was Just a small ing either day, and f~ehng strong:ly the 
village, b~t Du' ~ac Acade~ wa.s there; . need; he determined so far as he--11'!lght. be 
and' IIerbert, then ten !ears. old,-. ~tered able "to l$,~e such a survey of the hlstortcal 
school immediately, payIng hI.S ~ultlon· by and theolOgIcal fields· as ~ 'would ~?ver. th~ 
building .fires and doing· o~her. lfnltor wo~k. : entire ground", and not to cease untll.a_ 
' In. ,the, spring, . the. fanuly JOIned a par~ . essenti~l ~acts ~re collecte~ and all essen . 

which. moved to the extreme !l0rth~rn. ~r tial pnnclples demonstrated . 
der',of,··the:white settlements· In WIsconSin. I " (Contin1Wd .next week) 
He~eip..J850, the· Berlin (Wis. )chur~h: was.. . . I 

org~ized:· ' .'. '. .' C. E. WEEK AT HEBRON,PA.. . 
Irr:'this, Seventh Day BaptIst communIty .. We did not' hav~ any mid-week meetIngs; , 

lyceums. and literary socie~i~~ were organ- as so many of our young people are ~ttenn1d-
.i~ed, and though' sC.hool faclhttes were pogr,.. ing high school in. town and are. home 0 y. 
Herbert gained much knowledge .at:ld devel-, for week-ends. However we worked dur
oped great proficiency. as a pubhc speaker. d· S bb th chool to get 

When about seventeen y~ars, old he ~~sea,. ing, the week" an . In a as, 
. k t m Li f e V'lork RecrUIts. . ., 

through a severe struggle agaInst s ~p ~C1.S, At our regular prayer -meet~ng we had. a 
brought ab~ut I by the. influ~nce. ?f. a b~tlhant Birthday meeting. We combined parts of 
andatfractlve skeptIc, a phYSlCICl:n l~· the . the suggested program sent. us by' t~e Y o~ng. 
place'. By the loving and steadYIng InflU- People's Board and the work given on the. 
ences of home and church he was sayed, topic page of the Christian Endeavor. W. arlel .•.. 
from . sp~ritual shipwreck; and by the tlme 

-
.' , 

• !. 
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Conference:::Tl"e~,~ure~, .. February· i 28",; ;192i"~,'87'80 
Collferellce ,\Jr~surer, ·M'arch:31,,:1922.{~ ~':/~2 '20 

• '. ',' eo ", .,., 

"''' . 

. Ou~ president led the meeting. We had. 
'. been promised a talk on "The L~fe. Work 
~ecruit Movement" by our pastor, Rev. W. 
L. Burdick, but he was obliged to be absent" ... ' 
because of illness. . c,' .',' ,':Cr., :., . ~,"': ". . >; ;. " 

We had the standard (Denominational) Corr~sponding SecretaIJ"s,:Stipplies;,' .~'~~·.$15·.OO 
Mission SOCI'al sho tl ft' Ch . t' . E E.. M·. Holston, :.salary and'.eXp··ehses· ~:'.: ~ .222' 21 . r y a er rIS Ian n-.. Mimeographing .' . "",;;> ~:~;:' .,; .. ' '.: l' O' '.00 . deavor week.. It .was fine! . . . . ..... , ... ' .• ~ ....••..... 0 ••• '. .' 

· . 'Special Missionary fund' ...•. ". '" '.' .' .'.; ";.... :1· :0' 0 Yours' loyally,. . • .' .. '.' ... '.' . . ... . . . . . 
FoukeScho'ol .......•.... ~·~ .. ~~:~· .. :~.;.~·~ .. 200 00 .. ' 

. LETA BURDICK,' , .' Conference refund ... ~ .. ~ .• ,~.~. ~ •. :: ~,.~.~~ ,; .. ". 11.89 .. 
Corresponding Secre~ary. Balance on hand, March' 31~ 1922· ... ~ .. ~:;}~986 

, I 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD MEETING' 
, The Young . People's Board met in thf' 

College Building, April 13, 19.22, the meet
; jng being called to order by the Presidept. 

Prayer was offered by Mrs.' D. B. Coon .. 
Members present: Dr. B. F. Johanson, 

Mrs. Frances Babcock, Mrs. Ruby Babcock, 
Mrs. D. B. Coon, Mr. E. H. Clarke, Dr: W. 
·B. Lewis, Miss Marjorie Willis. . .'. 

Visitors present: Rev. D. Burdett Coon. 
The report of the Corresponding' Secre

tary was read and approved~· The report 
follqws: 

... .•. ~ "$819.96 . 
" ' • I 

. ' " 

'. The '.' Goal ,Stiperintendent'! subrltitted' the . 
following list,'· giving the goaL" ratings'of. 
the. several soc~eties: . .,' " ~. ;.'. '.' " .' . . 
I d ~ ., ., .' n epende ce ~ ... .- ~ ..... " ~,,~" ~ ~ .;' .... '.' ~~' ........ ' .. 380 . 
~est .Edmeston ...... , ...... ~~~'; .•.. '.~ .... '~:.~. ;"362% 

. Mtlton ... " .. ~ .... : .•.. ' ~'.':.' •. " .. !~ '.~ ~'. ~'.~~. ~,.~ -..... ~:··~:355· . 
Verona ~ ..... _._-.--.". ~'~.'.· .. '.'".'r~ .• :~··;,#~·,·.; .• : • • ':~~~~' •... ~ ... ~. ~':'Z;353 
Waterford ...... it ,~ .•• :". ~ . • t.: ~,:. -•• '.~:~ i"·i •. , •. ' •..•... :~ ~·~.~·::~329/· "Ad C· ...... c·._, '", •. .' . ;' .• '. ,," . ams enter ,. ' ............ ::'~ .. _ .. ' ... -~.~~ .~.,~ .~:~ . > •• : •• '~ • ~:'~325' 
Jackson Center .... ~' .. ' ~>~:.~" ~ .... 0:. ~:j: ..... : ..... <·300 
Milton J unction ... ~c.".'.".,. ".: .. ~ ~ .. :I~,~ ~\~: •• ;: .:.294 
Hammond, . ", ' .. ," <, r, . .'., .... , .. ". ; .. ' ;:' ..... '279IL I I 

••••.• ~' •..• ' •.•• ) •• '. fa ........ ' ••••• '.,. , •• -.••••.• ' '. ' , .. 72 ". i 

~alek ... H: .. /.~ o· "~? .. ~":'~·::~'":'~;.:~~: .. ~,>:~e'.~:'n:~;',~.'260 
. ou e .............. ,_ ..• '".'.;.,. ~ ........ _.1". ' •.• ',. .• .;257 

Number of letters written, 25. Corresponde~c~ Alfr~d ....... '~ ~.i~1: ~>~' ).':'. ··:':(.,~·:C •.. :. :>~. '. ] ~254 
~:ne~e~ u~:;,~~e:e;~R ~~Ho~:~~~Re~ut.i:t:· ~:~iSi~:~. : : ::::·;l:':·~?:';/::/(:··;: ::::~~~ 
Witter, 1\.1iss· Margaret Stillman, Rev. A. L. orth J~uP .... : .. ,:",,; .... ~: ..... ,.: ........... ~.~ .• 244 
Davis, Miss. Elizabeth' Hiscox, Mrs. Isabella B. . ~ela~ k' C: ~··'··~.'~?i·!~\\~.·{:~;· ~ ... ~.~~,~. ~"'~"7;~/ ~241 ' 
Allen, Miss Fucia F. Randolph, Miss Clara ew or . lty ... " ..... H ................. 220 

'~~clc~IiSs Hazel. Langworthy, Miss Marjorie ·:~~h.;,' .. ::: :: ;:.~'::i::;:;:,:.;,:'::::,;,;::!::; :.;;:~1. ." 
, T' h f II . L'f W k R .' d h ,Walworth ·····i~.~··.;···-·.·····:·,-;~·,·':,·:·.-'·_.·:.~·~ •.. ~.~.'~'.·~.·.·, •. \.,,~200 e 0 owmg Ie or ecrults car s ave Ashaway" .... ,.:i'·':;'· •• :.';':,,?i;,· '>' .. 195 . 

been received: Plainfield, 19; Hebron, 11; Norton- : Middl Isla~{d "''':~' .... ~~""',""";"~.""." -;e:- .':~'1'68 
. ville, 6; North Loup, 26; Alfred, 34; Salem, 21.; . e ." ....•.••• ; ......... ,; ..... ~ ... ~~.~ 

De Ruyter, 14; Battle' Creek,. 25; Belzoni, 5; .~ew A~8urn ···~f·-··:,~:,~':~~·>·,~·'·.i~.~/;::~·.~,.;·;.).167' 
Gentry, 12; Welton, 7'; 'Hammond, 5; Adams Fo~tonvl e .. ~:., .. f,~,:·;~>~;,; .... ·.'~.,·:·:~<~}.:~~f~~~,~;·,;~:··~ .. ~·,.160 
Center, 9; Berlin, 1q; Dunellen, 35. '. anna ~ ........ ~ ... .'~.~.·;, .•. ;,~~.~,'.·.~ •.• ;,:~~~156 

~RANCES FERRIIL BS~~t~~. . ~~A1hi ;:::i~::?!:::}:":":tC:~';;Yf:Fr:,;:::~~~ 
Y AlbIon ........ it .~ •• -.: ....... J! .; .•. :.' •. '.~ .• ,.:~.,., .• " •. , •.•.•. ":,,.~.,,< .131 . 

.. Extracts from fetters were ;ead from ~~rl~:i1le' ........ '.,',~>~~.~;".,:/.;:: .. :~:: ... ~/.{.:.:'~.~. ··~·;··{.\1t'2257 
fi ld . k F· .. ..... ~ ...... '!' •. ~ ~ •.•• " •• ,'.'.' •• ~ • e, •• ".'. ' •• 0 • ".0;. e wor ers UCla F. Randolph Margaret Garwl'n .... ;'.<;"." .,:,,;;,,:, .. ':.",: "'::1"2'0 

• ,. • ••••• p ••••••••• ~ •••••••• : ••• ' •••• ,.:., •••• ' • .; •• , •• ~' • 

Stlllman, Clara· Lewis, Isabella Allen, Hazel. Hebron. • • ~'.:.:. ~ ..• ;~.~. ~:.,.:~.~,. .. ~o:: ••• : .• ,~.,. '~., ·~.' •• _/.,,:;l03. 
Langworthy, Marjorie Burdick, Rev E M. ~ Westt:r1y , .... ' .. ~ ~ .• ~~~ ~";~ .• ~. ~ ~.~ ~i~ ~ ~~ •• \):.'1 ()() : 
Holston. . .... Portvtlle . : ...... ,; ... ~ ... ~ ", .~ .. ~'. i~ :::'~1;,100 

The report. of the' Treasurer~ wasap-' 1\ bill for '$5.00 wasf a1l6wed, th~Cci~£e~-
proved, as follows: " ponding Secretary for stamps.' .. ' ".' " 

. TREASURER'S REPORT FOR QUARTER ENniNG' :··Mr. Holston's report of his work, on the 

. 'MARCH 31, 1922' '. >.:1..' .·field was r~d for ·consideration, and plans 
E. H. CLARKE, Treasurer, for the !utur~ were discussed. at length. .', 

In. account with ' . The dISCUSSIon also included the financial 
THE YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD cond~tions at ~ouke,. 'particularly the' part 

Dr. \ . . . I o! the .Board, In these, problems .. "-;.' 
. Amount on"hand,. January 1 .......... ~":$50833 R~dIngand correction of the minutes .. 

.. Conference Treasurer,. JanuarY 31 1922 150 63 A . 
.' Conference Treasurer, for Adams Center' 17 00 .. djournment.· :;, " 
~?r .Miss~onarY ~u~d; Elrene Crandall.. 1 '00 Respectfully submitted,.:.: . 

. First H'ebron Chnsttan Endeavor;....... 13 00 '. MARJQRIEWILLIS, RQcdrding: Se~r.eJd.:ry. 

.' 

, " ...... /.., <.",' . -
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. . REV .. '~EORGE W.~, BURPICt . . . -Especially' was he loved by his ten nephews· 
';"'Auguat 7,· 1846· Feb'ruary .13, 1922 . and ten nieces who suryive him: Fre.d, ~ 
,. ., '. . Grant, Det, Will, VelIe, "Orson, EdWIn, . 

. Although . I .have. already' written f~r George, Ralph, Fay, Lillie, Nanie, Laura,' 
thesec:olumns, February' 20, 192.2 ,: a: few I Ina, I Pearl, J\.lary, Frances, Grace, Ruth and . 
words of 'appreciation for my uncle, ~ev. Rachel. .... 
George W.· Burdick, and although qUIte a ' 

b h
· , E. s. 

complete. obituary ~rticle y IS pastor was 
publi~?~~, 'Marsh 13, 1922, yet I wanted to 
See.hlSPJQture In. the pages of the SABBATH 
RECOtID~R; ,the' pap~rhe ·thought so much of 
and;t6,rwllichll1e',was always so loyal.' And 
so 1I1a.ve~ecured from the family ·the cut 

. which is' 'shc)wn here. . . . . 
. As 'a. 'lad I lived in his.' home, working 

:' ,...J. '. 

.j 

A pLAN FOR ORGANIC UNITY UNDER TH.E 
NAME OF "THE UNITED-CHURCHES . 

OF THE UNITED STATES" 
E. B. SANFORD, D. D • 

· I. have read with deep 'interest an article . 
in the C ongregaticmalist, by my esteemed 
friend Dr. Frank K. Sanders, of New York, 
regarding a Plan, which has for its goal 
t~e organization of an officially representa
tive . body, . linking together the Protestant 

I denominational forces of our country under 
the 'name of "The United Churches of the 
United States" .. With the ideals' suggested 
in this article I am in full sympathy. The 
· "organic union'" found in -the interce~sory : 
prayer of our Divine Redeemer; the par~ble . 
of the sheep-fold; and the twelfth chapter 
of Paul's first letter to the church in Corinth, 

I has been, and is, the ~ream of thy life. 
- For what '~ deem, however, good and 
sufficient reasons the plan advocated by Doc
tor Sanders, and those in sytl'llpathy with 
bim I' can but think unCalled for at the 

· pre~ent time and devisiv~' r~ther ~han. hel~ 
ful to the' cause of Christian umty In the 
United States. Briefly these. reasons are as ' . 
. follows: . 

(I) In 1905, afer long preliminary 
. correspondence, three h:undr.ed del~ga~es, 

officially appointed by. tfi~ hIghest JUdl~- -
on the' farm, . at Utica, Wis. I rem~mbe·r· tories. of thirty denomInations, r~presenting' 
when he made the .. trip as delegate' to the . the larger. part of our American Pr?testarlt 
six associations in 1880.' I rememper. on church membership, met in Carnegie "Hall, · 
his return his comments on the places he New' York City. As.a result of five d~ys 
visited and the people he met. I remember of earnest deliberation I they adopted,- Wlth 
his mention of special liking for. the' man one dissenting vote~ the conStitution of th~ 
who·was·then. pastor of the church at Shiloh, "Federal Council of the Churches of Christ 
N. J .. '. '. ' .. , . . .', in . A~erica"," Thi

b
' sd~onsti~tion tWda~ sethnt. 

. Shortly after this he was . calle~. to Little to the constituent . 0 les, represen e· In e' 
Genesee. Here·ten y~ars later, In, -1890, I New York Conference, for ratification ... 
visited the family. In. fact I have been in Their action was unanimpusly favorable a:n~ 
his home in all' the pastorates he has held; 'the' organization of this great. Counc~l was 
and I have been. in' the homes of the people, completed at .'Vitherspoon ?aU, .. Phlladel
of' the churches ,and 'commutiities while he phia, in December,IQ08. Sln~e ItS' found
was pastor, and often after' he had gone to . ing the Federal CounCil-of the Churches has 
service . elsewhere.· And w.hat 1. want to taken deep root and has secured ,an ~~cr~; 
bear testimony to in jll;st .. four words. is ing support on tQe part'of the denotrunatlons 
this :E'Uerybo~y everywhere 10'Ued' hun. . in its fellowship and received the end~rs~.~ . 

-
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" 
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ment, and aid of able, leaders both lay and· (3)· D.ocfor' ·Sanders·.says.· the',Federal 
# clerical. The record of its work and Council . "can take.n,o,<l~gisla.tiye. action· 
achievements has no parallel in the history whatever". . This ·is· indeed news to SOme 
of Protestant Christianity as· illustrating C<T- of its founders. ' . The . ,'constitutiolt' . reads' 

. operative and united effort in matters. of (p~ragraph 4), ,"ThisFederal'C<?uncilshaIl 
common interest and responsibility. have no., authority over the constituent 

(2) Doctor Sanders in his reference to bodies adheri~g t~'it" btitthe object of the' 
'the Federal Council of the Churches says, Council, as stated -in the constitution is (I) 
""It is essentially an investigating body. . .... "To express' the fellowship and tatholic 
its function is to develop. an intelligent. . unity of the Christian. Church. ~ (2) To 
~ttitude toward the prob~ems which· 'confront bring the GhristiaJ1 bodies of· America ·into 
the churches and to persuade its constituents united,' service- for Christ and the, wprld. 
-to various sorts of united action~' In -the (3}"To encourage devotional fellows4ip and 

. jUdgment of wise and thoughtful men gen- mutual counsel concerning,the spiritual· life 
erally the Federal Council had better retain and religious activities~f the churches. (4) . 
its present character, becoming in no respect To secure' a larger combined influence for ;f 
a legislative body." This statement, regard-' . the churches"of Christ in all matters -affect- ; 

. ing the function Qf the Council, is news to .' ing the, moral ahds~ciaiconditi~n".:?f the ' 
some of us who are familiar with its his- . people,sbas 'to-promote ~theapphcatt<?n of 

, tory. A bQoklet has been recently pub~ished .. t~elawof,'Chrls~,~neyeryrelation ~or~timan 
entitled, "Christian Unity at Work,. Whathfe~ . (S}To asslst.ln t4e orgaAI~~tI9!1~:,:?f 
the Federal Council Is and Does". 'A re.. IQCal-· branches of the· Fed~t:aICotii1til' to 
quest sent, by any reader; of th!s. pap~r, to . pr~m?te its" 'aim~ ,in th~ir.· co~rn~nities." 
the office of the Federal Counctl, 105 East ThiS Isa large program o:f..a 'soJ1levy-l~~t.leg
henty-second Street,New·Y~tk. CitY,wi1~ .' isla!iv~ ·c~ra~te\ .. So su.cc~ssf~ll~ . .1i~~~:.th~ 
bri~g this interesting .. st~ry .' to them. .1' '~oun~tl promote~ lt~ gr~a.t .. 'Y0r:k~.::th~t l~s~ 
ad;VIse you to send fo~ .It. . , , year the denomlnatIons, 1n I~S J~l~~shlp,: .. 

. ' 
.. , 

.. ' ! ~ . ~. ~ .:.::l. .. !;~ '.~ .:-: \',. . I' .... ". 

, - ~., \ ~ : .. : ,./. ';;:~~:'~':1q:,,~ 

" .. AN~i~I;~~B~.~D:S .. !·;:.;,~~~;:'~~~i~$/; ... :' .... 
... '~.~'.'. '.:."~ ', .... ' .', . ," 
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AMERICAN SABBATH ··TRACT ',S()6iET,y,,/·'~:'~J~: .'~': :' '~,:, 

POS&ibly . your fir:t' ~eces&ty . is to'· a~ureyour in~;e·'~~~:lifi'/} .i"C~~~?]~ff~~rt'!;~;.· ~': .. -" .. 
Certainly, your next 'concern, is for.' the: .,dispOsition of your.~ money.-:, ,?~er' '.·i~.~ :-:are/t _1-\ \, :,:' 

. through with, it~ '.-'. part. ~i' it at 'l~a~t: m~st~'~~ "~or·.}k~ :spr~din·g~·t~{iiJi~,:·~·,,.,:?t:~~:·:\ i':~ .. '-
... --, 

.,' ~,." 

: SABBA·TH TRUTH',') 
. . ~ 

t :.,' 
';' . ~.. ' 

. ~ 

- .I_~ .• 

which has ,been the . very heart blood of your ~e:::·.:,~ " 
y. 

, .; - _ • .1. • 

WE MAKE BOTH OF THESE THINGS POSSIBLE;~. c'- .. " .,'i",;,_;,,'::',:'}:> 

paying yo~ 6, 7,. 8, ev~n \ 9 1ler cent. for 'life. on .. ~o~ey li#;';~;i!~t~~i'¥.~~!,·· 
pose and ever afterward using .the . income" on ·the.remaincler:raSa(ijie:~o#;.rJ*!); 

, your name to carry the ' SABBATH T,RUTH ·to' alL men. . ..' ',: .. ".jfi~';'~c;·.· ·.:~<·,::j.:~~,'~~~'.:h: 

. The Tract Society is iiicorpo~ted.Jt: is financially r~b~e. . It. wili.~'{?4~;.~~~,~~~\f;; 
. For particulars write . .. 

• 

~ . .... -'." 
'. ;:' .' , .. ~ I .~ :', .~,. ", :,. 

:':J"!! 

. F; J.' HUBBARD, :Tr~urer,'Plainfi~Id;~N>'J.':';:'" 
. ",'." '.", : , " .' ,.- ;. ',~: -:-,') ;:~ .. ~: 
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~'THE JEW: HIS PAST, 
FUTURE" 

60S 

PR£SENT AND .; out' ofthdl," official treasuries,and aided by 
the,. gats" o~', gen~rous" laymeD: ,in all the 
churches, placed In t~e. Councll s treasury, REV. SAMUEL R. WHEELER, 

over a quarter of a 1ll1lhon of dollar.s. pn- Rev. Robert Karr, pastor of th,e Pres:-
del," tb.e constituti.on of the. Coun~ll, SInce byterian.jlhurch of Boulder, Colo., whi~e 
I905~ .in all o~ its quad~ennlal sesslon~, th,e . holding night n1eetings, announced that hIS 
delegates offiCially appoln~ed by the. highest I subject on a certain' night would be: "The 
judicatories of~ -~he c?nstItuent bodies' have Jew: His Past, Present and. F~tu~e". The 
Carefully scruttnlzed ItS work and plans and result was a large congregatIon, With many 
authorized its Ex~cutive Committee to ~r':Y Jews' present for whom seats had .b~err re
forward its. activities' in the name and tn served.' The scholarly address was lIstened 
behalf ,bf. all the Protestant c~urches' of. the to with great interest; for the. ~eople ~er~ 
United States. The Executive Com~ttee anxious to hear what the mIntster mtght 
meetsanriually and appoints a smaller~' ad .. ' ; say ~concerning the J ew5. The BCi.ulder' 
ministratipn . .committee that meets fre- N ews-H erdJd of Aprtl 7, reported his ad-
quentlyat the New York. office. The exe~u- dress, 'in' part, 'as follows.: ' It, 

tive s~.retaries areelecte1 by the Executive W~ have a people as our guests of ho~or 
Committee and th~y deCIde the amoupt of tonight, who amid all civiliz.ations, under varylng 
salaries and te~lJre of office.·: Lastly, I r~ .. " conditions and' unde.r .all kmds 'of government~, 
spectfully -submit the. fact that the constI- have existed as adIstmct peop!e, observed theId_ 
tutioii of the ~Federal Council'provides (Sec- . habits and customs and ~ave gIven tId the.worl r 
. . .... . .': ."". . 'b al . d' . d d more than any other natIon. The go, en age 0 

tlon II) t~c~.tc. Itm,?-ye te're or amen ~ .' Israel's glory was long before the. palmy days of 

:.; 
k . ; . 

-. by a majority:vote of the mem~~rs, f~l1p~ed Greece.a~d Rome. They. had"a~ ~Ite~·ature bef.ore. 
hy atnaf6rity'v;ote of the representatives. of '?thernatlOns had, let~ers, and theIr !lteratu~e was 

_the~ever~~ , coristi~uent bodies' and voting ~. ~h:r:!y.~~t~~d·li~~r~t:r!~' .T~~e n;i!~; ti1!U~~ ; ", 
separattl¥., ...• : . '.,"" .' ·U·· .• d posed, them are today_but httle, more than a 

The ':ideal :."a11:d.name".~., The ..~t~. memory." :." \ . -
Chtif~li~s'··.Of.ch.fiSt itt A~erlca" ·.IS 'not a .' ~'ijo .. 1}~ti6n C3:n b9ast. of so many eVldences of 

.,-,. :,:<;d, ':::.:.1\ 'i';-'al iti'this' dire2tiori, and 'theDivinePres~nce as .the ~ ews. They were led 
ne~.o?e\ .. ', .,.n.;~P?: .. " .. ,,' 00'- "d':_;'" , and fed" and delIvered. tn' .mIraculous "Yay.s~ :T!tey 
for·,~:thls,:;name;>.ha~-.beenm e. at 9ua re~ have given to the world great leaders m r:ehglOn; 
nial sesSions .of. the'~Federal CounCIl. "Is .Jt· . statesmanship, .prophecy and ·finance. TheIr pres .. ,.'; 
Wise or 'best~. ,in view o'£' the'J~~t~ -I pave. ervatioll c!l~ be accounted for in but one wa~ 
'tated to organize'~~another officiallydeJe- ;and' 'tl$t -1S ?!1~ ~o the fact.I that: God..1,had Tbn ,~ 
s ". '.. .... f h h 1M1' still :has a d1stl1ict work· for . tqe~: to ;uO.· ~ ey 
gated body 1n the 'I~terest 0 . c urc . u~.u.J .' were preserved to -teach the .world moh!lthe1sm~ 
a.nd church· federatIon? An organIzation. All about them wer.e polytheIsts, panthe1sts an~ 
that-'Y'Quld, of:necess~o/,~'duplicate the work id'olaters. It W'rl,S their special honor .to preserve . 
·fthe:'FederaICounctl.of the' Ghurches.and! a record of God,:s d:eeqs, .as recorde9 1t1-,.the ~~l~ r ... :, 

o ' ," F. .-' -.. ,'. .' .', • . .~ f . '" the ~ ScriptureS fOf' every, wnter of ,the,enhr~ Sl:f Y:, ' • ,; 
~pp~a~'·.to the' sal11:~ constltue~cy.,. ,or .. ' .. ~Jx :~o}{s of; the" Bible ~aS' a J~~ .. ~ or S.b.~~lte., ~ • '. 
finanCIal :support of .. ,1ts office and tecre~anal . "God gave them pecuhar Javo~ because It wa,s ' l 

force. '. Let Doctor' .·~anders and ·llis fnends through tHem that he was tp glVe to the wor~d 
gtl"ve their 'hearty support to the Federal· aSavi~r: . ~hey_w~re .to 'save th~ wotrldad from 

.. '. '. "~'.. ''''1 h putrefaction·· for.· all that· we enJoy 0 Y we 
Counci!, With l~S prr~1 e.ge, ~ at .every man. enjoy :becau'se of our religious, privi~eges. and 
of influence h3$,' of hftIng up hIS standard Tesus made. th~state.m:~nt. th;tt . Salv~tlOn. IS of _ 

' of id~als and s~ating the goal they may, -the Jews.'''. ", . . ~ 
1. deem desirable.to reach., While the CouncIl For ten mmutes Reverend h¥r. ~ Karili ~rGe~, , 

. . '. f ward the history 'of the Jew from t e tIme. a 0 .' ·,durIng. the. next. twol years moves or ..... ; . called' Abr-aham, to the .. birth . of Chnst, touc~- ": 
under 'the presl4e~cy of . Dr. Robert. ~'. ing. m~reJy !he out.5tandm tr p~:)1nts such as their • 
Speer, and the alert executIve. ~ecr~~rys~IP·.: . bOl1d~g'e; wt11emess wandertn~s. ,rule of. the '.' 

,6,f Doctor Macfarland, then~ IS oJ?portumty Jud~.es, selectl~n.?f Saul. Dki~lddo~d th~O c~~' 
for full discussion of., !he ~ great cause· of i~g kl~:;'y th:£ d~h~l~~n oftJt:s b; A:;~yrians~ t~~' 
churc1;t unity. rhe constitutton ?f ~he .Coun- destructions pf Jerusalen:t by.~Nebu~ha~n~zzar tn 
ci1; as I have pointed out, provides' for' any B.' C. 587.' and' the tishen.ng -tn' of the ' Times of 
change in its. corporate name or aims. .the Gentiles." H'e mentlO~edchals'oE tpl desec~d 
' ., 11 1 b d that tion of the Temt>le by AntIo us Pip anes a 
¥eanwhtle let us a a. or .at?- pray c _ the rebellion under, the br-ave .Maccabe~s, and' how 

. our Protestant Eyangehcal. ~hurc~es ~y. the world was'- looking fo~, the., commg' ?f the' 
more and more'" become The Uruted -'Messiah who was to be .. The Cons~l~t.l.on ,?,~, 
Chtirches·,:ofthese C :United:·;States" .. : Israel" . . ' " 
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.'Under the pres~nt times the speaker gave a 
hur,ried review 'of what the Jew has s\lffered, 
b,eg:inni~g with the rei~n of Nero, followed by , 

, V~spa-slan, the. destructIOn of Jerusalem under.' 
Titus, the further work of Hadrian, their ex
treme persecution under :Constantine .and the 
glQom that 'fell upon them' during the time of 
the Cru3ades. He pictured their banishment from . 
England, France, Germany and Spain" describing 
the means of torture and the way money was 

" extracted from them, and said that the new day 
. . of peace for the Sons of Abraham was when 

'Erigland, in 1753, passed her "naturalization bill" 
and best of all in 1776 when the Declaration ~f 

· Independence was signed and the oppressed Jew 
was privileged to make his home in this land . 
of great opportunities. During all these years the 
Jew has been sustained by his national laws and 
his national hope, that darkness might be dis-

· pelled' by the coming 'of the Messiah. 
As to their future,' Reverend Mr. Karr quoted 

two or three prophecies showing that when the 
. Lord Jesus' Christ comes the second time that he 

will not be rejected as he was at his first corn
ing, but that the Jews will look upori him whom' 
they pierced, and that the waste cities shall be 
rebuilt, they shall again have a center from which 
to direct their a~tivities. They will return, ... J!ot 
~1l of them', tc? Jerusalem, -unconverted, and Clirlst 
shall plant hIS feet upon the Mount of Olives 
~nd a n_ation shall be born in 'a day, and thi~ 

• thrdug~ ~h~' J ews~. w~o s'~allld~ii~~~()ri~;:hiiiiiWh6rli'~ 
they pierced and mourn',· .:«.:} ;' ,:,.: ':.' : ", . ,:: 

"<." > .,' , _.~' • : •• i;:"~' .L _.' ::::: ~~~~~~.:. :., ':':~":.'_>.-~' ._,' "~.';~.:'!:;~~~. 

Yes," ~rot~er Kat~; ,.your:'~lear'.a:dd1-~~~ 
to the. J e~s .IS very. '~lnt~resting, 'to~ev:en,tl1 
Day BaptIsts. "As surely' as the J ews>"wer¢ . 
the only. people to recognize :the 'one', 'al
mighty God from Abraham to Christ··so . , 

. surely will they be the "enthusiastic evangel~ 
istic p~ople" of the world, 'after the sec .. 
o~d coming of Chrjst.· And just.as surely' 
WIll they teach the,. Seventh-day Sabbath· 
as 'proclaimed in the· Fourth Commandment 
of the Decalog.· '.' , . 

Boulder. Colo., 
April, 192;2." 

~, .. 

AFTER THE'DARKNESS,'LIGHT ': .. ' 
"Better to hope, tho' the clouds hang low " " 
And to keep the eyes still lifted, ~ 
For the sweet. blue sky will s'oon peep through ,. 
When the ommous clouds are. rifted. . " 
There was never a night without a day 
Nor an evening without a morning; 
And the darKest· hour" as the proverb goes, " 
Is the hour before the· dawning." 

! people who today do not have a country will 
· become the enthusiastic evangelistic people, and .. ' To show beauty in common thing~ '. is the 

/ ·the nations. bf the earth. will be literally blest work of the rarest tact.-Walt Whitman 
'!. . ' • 

SUMMER. SCHOOL 
AT 

:ALFRED UNIVERSITY 
• 

NINTH SESSION· 
JULY 5 TO AUGUST 17, 1922' • ,. '" : ~ , 

r' ! 

. " 

< 

~ake .. up ~ ork Rural Education' 
College Preparation . ' ' . Methods ,Courses 

Teacher Training Pottery ,Building'· 
All College and High School Subjects 

, 

Send. for IUustrated Announcement ' 

Dir~ctor of Summer School, Alfred New York . - , , , .... / 
~'-

" :>.-, 
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: . MARRIAGES 
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FRISBIE-SCHELLINGER.-At the Seventh, Day Bap-
. tist parsonage in De R~yter, May 2, 1922, by 

Pastor 'H.,R; Crandall, Mr. Mills G. Frisbie, 
of Scott, N. Y., and Mrs. Lettie B. Schellin
ger,of. Truxton, N. Y . 

DEATHS· 
BUR~ICK.-Harriet Wann was born in England, 

February 7, 1843, and died February. 16, 1922. 
On December 25, 1866, she' was married to 

Stephen Burdick. ,Ot;le daughter born . to this 
union died' in 1885 at 15 years of age.. . 

. Mrii. Burdick was a· loyal observer of the 
Bible Sabbath" and was a faithful wor'shiJ?Cr at 
the iW ats'on Seventh Day' Baptist Church for 
many years. Her' husband . died about fifteen 
years ago.· She.' was retiring in disposition but 
always anxious to be helpful to those around her. 
. An· intimate· acquaintance said of her: ''''She was 
such a good' Christian woman." She was fQr a 
number of· years a member of the' home depart
ment of the Veto1Hl: Seventh Day B.aptist Sab- . 
bath School.' , . ' . - ' . 
. , Burial ·took·placeon' Friday,·. Rev. Arthur E. 
Moody,of:Y'/atson, officiating at the funeral. . 

• ~ • t 'd"·"." ,"' T~ J. V~ ~~ .. 

" ". THE BRIGHTENiNG WAY \. 
-As:i"revi~w the'years long passed, . '-

. The best of all has been the' last. 
N~t ." that my childhood days were sad, • 
<,;·'Or any -part of life was bad; 
But, like ,a spring among the hills-

Creating dancing rippling rills- . 
Deepening and broadening as it goes, . 

Until into the sea it flows;" . ' 
The tributes all along its course 

But clarify and, give it force. 
Friendships and books' have borne their' part, 

Enlarged' my mind, possessed my heart; 
Life's cares and toils, its hardships, too, 

All pass alike in glad review. 
Its path has brightened all the way, 

,'And reached at last· the full-orbed day. 
Like rivers broadening as they flow, 

Deep falls and cascades soon 'outgrow; 
Thus down life's placid stream I float, 

My Master, Captain of the boat. 
And~ as I to the haven near, 

Released from care, without a fear, 
, Along the shore I see the lights; 

Hear fnusic, foretaste of· delights. 
\ E'erlong I'll join the' song of praise, 

Which I have practiced all my days. 
-Geof'ge L. Gleason. 

It is often disconcerting to find how good 
some folks are who disagree with us. Nat-

: urally we are confident they are wrong; but 
they are more patient· than we, more will- . 
ing to sacrifice themselves,,' more generous 
with their money and more like Christ in 
their bpirit. Shall. we 'th;n wholly judge 
any person by his ,creed ? Are not one's acts .. 
as truly articles, of faith as \ one's words, 
indeed more truly so? "Inasmuch as ye did 
it . : . . ye did it unto me." The New 
Testame'nt "believe" can not be limited to an . 
intellectual connotation; character must be 
the untimate ground of judgment.-Robert ," 
Freeman. . ~ 

.. "As a rule, the harder one's work and the . 
harder oile works to do it, the more' en j oy- . 
ment one gets out of it." 

. .. .. A THOROUGHLY RELIABLE 

:6 % INVESTMENT 
• "j" 

I 

. , Five-Year Notes of the. 

.'h/::AMJi·RICAN SABBATH TRACTSOCIET'Y' 
. t·· . . '" . . 

, 

To Provide Additional Equipment in the New Plant 
\ 

,.' ,. The~e not~s will he 'issued in am~Unts of $100, $500 or $1-,000, and hear 
':'interest at the rate of 6 per cent per annum,. payahle semiannually. 
'.' . They are'the direct ohligation of the AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT 

.'~. SOCIETY "and provide a safe outlet for your surpius- f.unds 1n convenient 
amounts; . . ,- nfi Id N J F.' J. HUBBARD, Treasurer, Plai e < ,', .' •• , 

" , 
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I .SPECIAL NOTICES 

'. Contributions to the work of Miss Made }ansz' in 
Java will be. glad!y received and sent to her quarterly 
by the AmerIcan Sabbath Tract Society. 

FRANK J. HUBBARD, Treasurer, Plainfield, N. J. 
, The Seve~th Day. Baptist Missionary Society. will be 
glad to receIve contnbutIOns for the "Nork of Miss Marie 
J ansz, of Java, to be sent to her quarterly by the" 
treasurer, S. H. Davis, Westerly, R. I. 
. The. add~ess of all Seventh Day Baptist miSSionaries 
m Chll~a 'IS U. S. P.O., Box 714, Shanghai, China. 
Domeshcpostage rates apply to Shanghai. . 

The First Seventh Day Baptist Church, of Syracuse, 
N. Y., holds regular Sabbath services in Yoke fellows 
. Room, 3rd floor· of Y. M. C. A. Building, 334 Mont. 
gomery St. Preaching service at 2.30 p.' m. Bible 

. sc~ool at 4. p. fIl. Weekly prayer meeting It 8 p. m. 
.~r~day. evening at homes of members. A cordial invi. 
tatIon 18 extended to. all. Rev. William Clayton, pastor, 
1345 Oak St., Syracuse. Phone James 1082·W Mrs 
Edith Spaide, church clerk, 1100 Cumberland Ave.: 
Syracuse, N. Y. 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church of New York City 
holds services at the Memorial Baptist Church, Wash·· 
ington Square, South. . The Sabbath school meets at 
10.45 a. m. Preaching service at 11.30 a. m. A cor. 
dial welcome is extended to all visitors. 

'The Seventh Day Baptist Church of Chicago, holds 
regular Sabbath services in room 913, Masonic Temple, 
N. E. cor. State and Randolnh Streets, at 2 o'clock 
p. m. Visitors are most cordially welcome., '.' 

The Church in Los Angeles, Ca1., holds regular serve 
ices in their house of . worship near the corner of West 
42nd ~treet and ¥on~ta Avenue every SabliJath mQrning. 
Preachmg at 11 0 clock, followed by the Sabbath school. 
Everybody welcome. Rev. Geo. W. Hills, Pastor 264 
W ~ 42d Street. ' 

· Riverside, Caliiorni'a, Seventh Day Baptist Church 
holds . regular meetings each week. Church serVices at 
10 ~',:lock Sabbath morning, followed by Bible School. 
Chrlshan Endeavor, Sabbath afterrtoon, 4 o'clock. Cot. 
tage prayer meeting Friday night. Church building 
corne •. Fifth Street and 'Park Avenue. Rev. E. S. Bal: 
lenger, Pastor, West Riverside, Cal.... . 

M!nneapolis Seventh Day Baptists ·hold regular weekJ y 
Se.rVIC~S at the homes, at 2.30 p. m:, each Sabbath. Rev. 
AngelIne Abbey. 1601 Third Avenue, south, 'phone ~ain 
3446, .leader. Mrs .. yvm~ Saunders, RobbinSdale,S. S. 
Su~m.tendent. VlSltors cordially welcomed. 

The Detroit Seventh Day Baptist Church of Christ holds 
regular Sabbath services at 2.30 p. m., in Room 402, 
Y. M .. C. A. Building, FO~trth fioohr (elevator), Adams 
and WItherell Sts. For mformahon concerning mid. 
week a.n? special selVices, can Walnut 1886.J. Strangers 
and VISltt!lg- brethren are cordially invited to attend 
these services. 

· . !he Seventh Day Baptist Church. of Battle. Creek, 
Mlch.. h?ld~ regular preaching services each Sabbath in 
the Samtar:tum Chapel at 10.30 a. m. Christian En. 
deavor. Soclet:y p.rayer meeting in the College Building 
(opPosIte Santtartum) 2d floor, every Friday.evening at 
8 o'clock.. Visitors are always welcome. Parsonage, .198 
N. Washtnlrton Avenue .. 

:rhe Seventh Day Baptist Church of White CI(;)Ud' 
MiCh., holds regular preaching services and Sabbath 
'school, each Sabbath, beginning at 11 a. m. Christian 
Endeavor: .and prayer meeting each Friday evening at 
7.30. VIsItors are welcomp.. 

The Mill Yard Seventh -Day Baptist 'Church of Lon. 
don, holds a regu~.ar Sa!>bath, service at 3 p. m., at 

· Argyle Hall, 105 Seven Sisters Road. A morning servo 
1ce at 10 o'clock is held, 'except in July and August 
at the home of the pastor, 104 Tollington Park N' 
Strangers· and visiting brethren are cordialIy invite'd t~ 
attend these selVices. . 

Seventh Day Baptists planning to s·pend the winter in 
Flo.ri~a and 'fhow:ill be in Daytona, are cordially in. 
vlted to attend the. S~bbath school services which' are 
held during the winter season at the several homes of 
members. 

, .' 
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.:. .THJf SABBATH RECORI)ER . . ' .. 

. ' ' 
.. ,Theodore . L. Gardiner,' D. D., Edlter' " 

_, Lucius P. Burc,h,' B'u~lne •• 'Ma~~~e~"<"': .. 
. ~ntered as ,second-class 'mat'ter" af:'Platnfiel4, 
N. J.. ,', .: '.' :.'~":" ."'" . 

'. . Terms 'OfSu}:)scrIption. ". '1.,'.' . 
Per Year .... "~ ...... -..... ~~ .. ;., .' .. :. e"~'-' ',~ .' .•. ~ .•..•. '. $1.60 . t 
Per GoPY •.•••••.•.•. ~ .. ~:~ ','. ' ....... '~""~'~. ~.' ~ ~'" :,;05 I 

.Papers to foreign' count~ies.- ;inclpd1ng. Ca~ada.. 
WIll be charged 50 ,cents. additional, oh account 

'. of postage. '. ' ...... "; .. ' .... ~' ... ' •. ' .. ,."'.,, 
All subscr,iptlons' will be discoiltiIiued 'on~ year 

after' date to' which payment is made'. unless 
expressly renewed.' ... ' '," '. ' .. 

Subscriptions· wIll be discontinued at' date' of 
expiration when so requested. . ,:... ..' 

All communications, whether on business. or.' 
for publication, should be addressed' to' tlle 
Sabbath Recorder. Plainfield, N. "J: " ',.' , 

Advertising rates furnished on l'eqti.est~·.·· 
.' • , .. I", '," .', 

. Sabbath School. Lesson VIII.~MaY_20~i9.zZ· 
Hn.KIAH'S GREAT ·'DIsCOvER~.·\·,.·. . 

, 2 .. ·Chr~n~ .34: . 1 ~23~" ' 
Go'l(JenT~;t:~"Thyword.·.'i~'.3o Jamp,tint~',~) 

feet, ~An& light-:un,to,' my' ,path";';, :;I'salin119:, ,105 " 
, ': ~'" .' .... :':D~iL~:READ~GS "~:,,;.,, '/ 

Mayl~2:Chion. 34:· r-7~' •. ,qeab~ingtne, Lan:d~ .. 
Mayl~2' Chron.34·: 8-13. ':Repairirig . ..the'!em-. 
. ,'pIe' . . .... ;,- ., ':: ',:' ;.::. 
May 16-2Chron. 34: 14-21. 'Hi1kiah's"Great'~Dis-

. .' . cbvery . . . , ::!.! 

May 17-2 Chron. 34: 22-28.,' 
, the Word;'- .. ' ..... 

. May 1~2 Chron.34: 29;:'3.3~ .~.' The Word~' O~ 
!May 19-"2 Tim~ 1-15~ Teaching the Word " .... ~ . 
May~O-P saini . 19: 7 ~ 14 \., Th.e~riceIess~! Wotd 

.' of .God .. '. '.' -'. , '.' J'.".' '", • • 

. ( For L~son NoteS, see . Helping H a~) ". : 
• • ~,' : • ' r - • " 

· "The PoWer o{<!odis'manifest~(tth,r6ugh 
'. those who' have faith in.' God and: who 'are 

willing to be used of God.'~" :. 

THE BOARD OF .. TRUSTEES 
OF THE 

'SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 
MEMORIAL FUND. 

.J 

President-Henry M. Maxson, Plainfi(.'ld, N.J~' 
Vice-President-Wllliam .M.' Stl1lm"n, Plal~;':: 

field, N. J.. . '. " 
Secretary-Willia.m C. Hubbard,' Plainfield,: 

. N~ J. . . . . . 
Treasurer-Frank J. Hubbard" Plainfield; N. J •. 

Gifts or bequests for any denominational: 
pl.!rl?ose 'are invited, and will be gtaaly ad';;; 
mlnlstrate'dand safeguarded for the b~sf 
interests of the beneficiaries in accordance 
with the wishes of the donors. . 
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.i'~Salem Colle'ge has a cata'log .. fot: 'each';:interest'ed" "Sabbath Recorder'" reader.- .Write f9r yours . . 'V,,~; .. 
" '. College, Normal, Secondary,' and' Musical Courses.· . '. '. .'. .' ',,,j,:' 

. '<Literary,muslca,l, scientific and athletic stu(lent organizations.' Strong Christian Asspclat1on8~ 
~>';.' . Addx:ess .S~ Orestes Bon~, _?resident, Salem, W. v~~ 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY -' MILTON COLLEGE 
Seventh Day Baptists are attendin~ ~l~r~~ iri\~, TH;E . .CO~LEGE OF CULTURE AND iCONOMY 

i~,ct:.ea.s~ng number~ because of . t~e eplarging,,: ..... '.':~ 'All-:~~du~tes ~e~eive the degree of Ba~helor of . 
service and broadening opportuni tl es.. . Well·ba18)Ilced required courses' in freshman and. SOUIJI.O,""-;" 

. '. tri .. the ten' years 1895-1905 Alfred ': College. ~ore years. Ma!1y elective. c~urses. Sp~<;:ial 
• . . . .' , '. ''7' .<' ;: ' .', :., tte~ for: ~tude¥t~'lp.. '~hor~s smgmg, oratorYj.l and U<;.IC ... ·.£U!i·'X" 

g~lt~uated .55 Seventh. Day B~ptists.~; in :t~~;,ten ;Four hye .:lyc~ti~s. ~\ ~' . d 
year,s 1910-1920, Alfred CQllege ,graduated· .110 .. ··The<School·;·o£'; YustC has thorough courses 
S~v~nth' Day ::Baptlsts. The: cl~ss of 1921 has'·' line'~ a'f'musiC3.1· }nstrU~tion. A !~rge sy~phony 
16 ~Seventh Day Baptists, the maximum . n urn ber tra IS ~. p~rt . ~f Its mUSical actiVitIes. ~ ~ . ' 
. ,"':.' . '1' . . S . t'h . The tnstttution has a strong p'rogram of 'phYSical o;;u ... , ..... ;..,·: 
In , .. any·class .n over thirty years. even ·.Day . tion and intercollegiate athletics . under the direction 
B,aptists have. doubled,· While: non-Seventh Day :. a resident coach. .... " 
Baptists have more thari quadrupled in' ten,' For fuller' .information, address . I 
y~a,j,s,. and now make up eighty. percent of.' the J. " ' At,FRED ,EDWARD', WHITFORD, M. 
total University enrollment. 3 " ACTING 'PRESIDENT' ' 

.: F()r. catalogUes or other info~matiQn,' address 'MILTtnq t '; •• 

BoofHE'COtWELLDAVlS, LL. D.~ P .. isideD~.. =. '======I=f ===d=N=Y=' =::;:::::====. 
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--,.,..,...,.'_' " ... ' _..;..;.;...---:-:\..;.;.... ____ ~ ___ ----'--"-.;...,-........;;.;.;.;..., LFRED THEOLOGICAL' SEMINARY 
'.'. . '. Cati:llpgne sc=rit upon· request 

tb:~.:'.FO~~t, S'CbO'~'1 :-' '.: : ;':' .. >r .. : ~"'BrB~E STU~IES' O'N THE SABBATH y",~ 
. '<:,:,MRS;"MARK R. SANFORD, Principal:.;: '.' .' ". ,:1n paper, postpaid. 25' c~ntsi in.. celda:;l!. 

". ;-. '; . ':... . . . Address. Alfred TheolOgical Sem.~.ry. 
:'··Q.tlt~r'·~o"nllet~ntteachers wi')). a~sfst.;·: .:'~ :;: >, :;}:'. :. .. . ,. .. , . 
"'ortner'excel1~nt fit a ndaTCl of work .wllI· ht'·l11;nnt~ned. , '. ". '. , , '. . , 

,--.-

'.' ~. . BOOKLETS AND TRACTS '>~·r .. . • : : .', . 
(~"Mp~i .Trill"t~A . Series of Te;. ,Gospel Traoie, ' 
'. elgbt pages· t"ach. 'pr!inted . in. ;\ attt:.a.ctIVe . I 
.': form.. 'A; sampl,e package- r:ree :00" .request.· 
.... : 25,' cents a hundrE'd.· ...... ,', 

·Th.··Sabbatb, aDd8~v""t'b·:n.t .Oaptl.t8-.A: neat· 
". ,itttle booklet. wtth'· .. cover,· twenty-four 

,,::,·page9. . Illustrated. Just the .. Intori:nati.on 
.·needed.: In condensed ,orm.., Pr •. ce.· 25:. cent. 

· .: pe~. doze~. , .'... .: '. :'. , .'. -': '. 
~.Ptl"m~Tw~lve page, bookJe't~· ,!,I~b ·.~~bolllle,' 

. cOver. - -.A brief . studY~(tf' the.- t~pJc {of .B,&'O':". 
::~.' :tlsm.·· wl(ll·&.:.valua.ble· 'Blbl1ogr.pby.-'· ';''By. 

~ .. : Rf"v~.ArthurE. Main. D. ·D. Prf.ce. :%5 cent. 
• .. ·:ti.er.':dqzeil.:·· '_ ~.:;; ": .',~'';'''>,'_.'' .: .< ... ;~ 
FI~.:Ua7, ot:)!hf' ~f' .. k .••. tll.·Nf'w·'T.Mt ... elit~ , 

:.-: .. RyProf;· .W. Co' :Whlttord~ D . D: '. A<-clear. and· 
.;, :.8chQlar.h~:treabnprlt 'of the .. Ei1glf!llb.t'ransla~ . 

. \t'.U~n>an(J < .tlte·. or,lghlal':" '(}.i7ee~' " 1i)f:, ~·th"· ,:ex-' " 
:· .. ~.prQs.'Qn~ '''Flr's,t day of· th.~·w~~k.".: .~b::te~b ' 

.' .~,:.~.J)R.g:~~; .. ft·.,e·~pap'pr;emt»ossed .covt=:r.· .,,}trice. 

BENJAMIN' F. LANGWORTHY , I, 
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, CENTltAL ASSOCIATION· " 
',Adams' Center, 'N~Y. 

JlJIle>8~11 : 

EASTERN'· ASSOCIATION 
',' 

'Berlin,N~ ,Y. 
June 15-18 . j., .>' , 
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>,~:Let :every American, every I~ver of liberty, ~very 'well wi.he~ to 
, , hi. posterity, ' swear:· by the blood of the Revolution never to violate, ' 

,,' .,in'the least particular. the laws of the 'country, and never to tolerate' . 
; their violation by other.. A. the patriota of S~enty-.ix did to. th~ 
. support of the DeClaration of .Independence, .0 to the .upport of the .' 
'Constitution and la~s let every American pledge hi. life, liiaproperty, 

,and., his sacred honor. Let every man remember that 'to violate 'the 
law is to trample on the blood of his father, and to tear the charter 
.of his own and hi. children's liberty.', Let reverence for the law~, be 
breathed by everY American mother to the Ii.pin, ba:he that prattle. 
on her lap; let it be taught in the' .chools, the seminaries, and' in the 
colleges; let it be wri,tten in, primers, in spelling, books and al~nacsj, 
let it b'e preached from the pulpit, proclaimed in the leli.lative hall. 
and enforced in" cC;;urts of justice. In .hort, let it, become the political 
religion of· th~ nation.-:-Abraham Lincoln.' . 
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